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lalitr Keuln.
Hick wu u aBoaosl kudEoq held 

in Weatervillc, OWo. on AoKOCt 21 
UlT. when the Imihcdlote (unlly of 
tiMBeremufraflip Kelier, for forty- 
riz SWi • mlakterof the Uetbodiit 
SptoeoMa eboreh. eawmbled it the 
bomM of two of the k>d». Rev. Mlio 
G. ind Hr. Peal Kelser, both o( 
whom are engaged in Aoti-^oon 
Utrwwork at Weaterville. Rev. 
SMMrjrill bt 77 yearaold io Noeem.

forty yeera hr 
I the NorthernSgo'grr4o",'.V_._.

•od darioc the laat few yeare ...___
fiveo valuable aervice by aappiyiag 
mvaeant pulpita.

Tbia waa the firat gathering of the 
eetire family einee a reunion held in 
Bloomville in 1900. During the Beven- 
teen veara the number baa increased 
from Blneteen to thirty-four. The 
seven children and nineteen greod- 
oMWreo are all living and were prea- 
CDt at the reotuuD. The
•on abeent waa a danghter-io-law, 
Hra. Charlea Kelacr of Lorain, who 
waa prevented from coming by the 

iraih of a relative. The•oddeh dri
lismediate ____ _ .
Rev. and Hra. Philip : 
dioa. Mr. and Mra. A. 
five children of Plymouth. Rev. 
Hra. Hilo G. KeUer and

.......... - relative. _ .
family circle inetodea: 

I. Philip Kelaer of Me-

dreool ____ ____
Charlea Kelaer and two 
raio. Mr. and Hra. G. 

d ^re- children of
and Mra Paul Kelaer_____ . _
ten of WcBterville. Mr. and

..jiaer ..
E Willett and 

Rev. and 
four ehil-

Hra.
■ona

H. Johnatoo 
Cincinnati, Mr. 
and twodaugh-

diloG. Ki
if Weaterville, Hr. and Hra.

of

John Kelaer and thi 
Mr. Fred Kelaer of Medina, 
relativet present at the reuni-

H%. 
children, and 

Other
j were

Mr. and Mra. S J Hoffman and Miaa 
Hattie Nelaon of Akron.

lay afternoon, a gn 
u taken and amutical %

------- e Nelaon
On Frida;

picture waa taken and a mutical pro- 
n given. There were piano, vfo-

................................... id
itationa 

were
___ ______ ______________ kinds. A

feature of the program waa the’ae- 
leetioo of the doable aextet of mate 

The evening was spent in

Ion to Bonga and red! 
mailer children, there 
mbera of various kinc

The UDual reoaion of the Poffep- 
baagb.deKeodanu waa held at the 
botse of Adam Weaver, three miles 
Bortbeset of Ptvmooth. Saturday, 
Aug. 18th. It being on Idea) day 
aotobKMIes conveying membera and 
frfeodi to njoy this occasion up to 
the Dooiber of one hundred and 
thirty, comiogfroraToledo. Alliance. 
Yoangatown, Plymooth. Ind., Gar-
fVAWTiiir, Ind.. Gallon, Bceyrur, 
Crettlioe and other Points.

Directly after dinner a short buai- 
oen ieaaioB was held, which was 
opened with prayer and patriotic 
ODOgf, at which time the election of 
officers took place, retuUing aa fol- 

President, Mra. Prank Stephi
------------------.It, Wm J. Poffenbaugh;
Secretarv, Miaa Freda Weaver; 
Treoaarer, Mrs. Frank Brown.

It aros then decided to hold the 
jwxt n union io Blae’a park at Gal

A vote of thaoka waa then given 
to the hoet and hoateas for the 
magnificent manner in which they 
welcomed (he gneata. A program 
waa given bv the little folks, con- 
aisting of music and rreiutione, and 
the hymn, "God be with you," was 
song at the dnalng.

into Toori.
Near the close of the aeoeon is the 

d|ol time for a motor trip, and 
ihanv motoriata are now enroute.

The ever popular "Motor Steam
er" trip for those traveting either 
Saatond West is again attracting a 

ilutndeof touriata The reason 
his ia very apparent, for with 

the new $R 00 round trip rate and 
special service provided for automo- 
)iliata between Cleveland and Buffa- 
0 bv C. & B. Line Steamers, the 
onriat can break the monotony of 
:he land journey, enioy a comforta- 
)le nlirtit's al^pon Lake Erie, make 

a jounprogress of 183 miles on his journey 
and awake refreshed and eagei lu 
rranme bis auto trip early the ntxt 
morning.

HjIb $5 00 round trip rate for au- 
vuacra. iii«r rytminK apeni m toTOobilea 127 inches wheelbase or 
singing the hymns moat dear, those Inoder (over 127 inches wheelbase 

cWIdbood. Aa t9 00.) good for return within two 
group waa diseisaed i days.

'f tbankagiving aodi C. & B Line Steamers h ave Citve- 
e father and land and BuiTalo dailv at 9 p m.. 

lose honor me re- reaching destitu 
ing at 7:30.

familiar to all since 
was fitting, 
by a prayer ol .. 
blessing apoken by 
grandfather in whe 
onion was ht-ld.

Persogal aeotloi.

Hra. C. R. Einsel waa at North 
Baltimore last week.

Mrs. Frank Smith spent a few days 
at Chippewa Lake 'his week.

-------Mary Hayes is a guest of
friends In Sandusky this week.

Mrs. Charles Stewart spent a few 
days this week io North Fairfield.

Mrs. Jean Seville spent the week
end with friends at North Fairfield.

Mrs. J. C. Ward ef Mansfield, was 
Viaiting among Plymouth friends this 

eek.
Mies Eloora Taylor spent Sunday 

with Mr. I. W. Hiller end family, of 
Tiffin.

Mrs. B. W. Coleman, of Burgin, 
Ky.. ia the guest of Mr. and Mra. 
Ed. Curpen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kooks snd 
family leave today for their nee 
home at Bucyroi.

Mrs. Elmer Rogers returned Sun
day evening from a three weeks' out
ing at Cedar Point.

Mrs. A. H. Gebert and daughter, 
Mary Catherine left for their home 
in Cleveland Monday.

Mrs
iver, ia a ____ .... ..

father. Mr. Luther Shutt.
Miasea Mabel and Rena Bitti 
e viaili.ig their aunt and othei 

tives in Cleveland this week.
, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jonea. son. 
Charlea. and daughter. France.^, 
apent Mondav in Mansfield.

Mesars B. A. and Frank Buariman 
id L- A DavU of Rip 
e fair at Columbus tl

were Sunday guesUof Mr, and Mr^. 
Stephen Hoasler and flmily.

Hr. and -Mra. F. B- Carter and »on, 
Roy. are spending several days with 
relatives at Columbaa, Ohio.

Hr. Prances Oronberger of the 
Cleveland News staff, ia the guest of 
his Biater. Hiss Wilda Dronberg.

Mr. and Hra. Chai^les Seaholta re
turned to their home in Lakewood, 
after a two weeks’ visit with their 
parents.

Frank L. Bevler, of the U. S. 
Navy, was in Plymouth Thursday 
and Friday viaiting relatives and 
meeting old-time friends 

Mr and Mra. B. P. Dailevand Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Dailey of Chicago 
Junction, were guests Thursday of 
W. W. Trimmer and family.

......................... Fralick.
liv'k and friend. Mias Multereup. Mr.

Walter Fra-
jp. \
id ft.

Mra. Jerome 
•k and friend. .« 

and Mra Ed Deitermeyer a 
children, of Buevru*. Mr James 
Bullard. Mrs. Marcello York and 
son. Minor, apent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Hfmmmger 

Charles Jones, who enlisted in the 
Second Ohio Infantry Band, spent 
Sunday and Monday at the home ef 

Foster Swangcr of Rocky hia par.-nta. Mr. and Mrs A F. 
visitor at the home of her | Jones He i.« now in camp at Ada, 

Ohio, but the band exp"cr« to go to 
Motiltinger 

ler rela-
doDlgomery, Alabama, any time 

Mias Neva Chappell left Mondav 
for Platiaburg, N Y . where the V 
M andY-W.C A are doing exten
sive work in the officers' training 
camp, and the first of next week she 
goes to Brooklyn. N. Y . where sh >

week.
Mrs. Fred Charboneau and ehii. 

dren of Detroit, apent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor. ___ ..aivn-

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kilter and Nelso-i, of Akron, O . and Mr. T. I.. I 
children spent Sunday at Milan,: Smith of Kev. Alabama. Mr. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lodkwood I left Sunday for Fort Benjamin Har 

Mr. and Mra. W. C. McFadden i «nter theSe< ond
autoed ovJr to Nankin Sundsy nxiru-1 Officer . Rorerve Training Camp, 

g and spent the day with relativea ] Mr and Mrs Chas Lower of tt eM 
Miaa Edith Kirkendall of Cieve-; Onion. Iowa, who h^ been t-ai>t t > 

land, is the guest of Miss Laura Ken

The family of A. E Willett had 
guests during the week. Mr and 
Mra S. J. HufTman and Mias Hattif 

of Akron, O . and Mr. T. I..
, -........  -f Kev. Alabama. Mr, .Smith I
j left Sunday for Fort Berij*''-'’’ '

PBOPEETT OmOEO BBYWEBU 
CHILDREN.

PIjBOBth BofUeii Bloek Be- 
^eeathed te Daagliter br 

ABoi Upp,«tCleTeIud.
A copy of the will of Amm F. Upp. 

late of Cleveland, hoa boeo 
tbiaeoauty to be probated aa part 
of properly which ia located in this 
county. The will is dated at Cleve- 
laad. March 22. 1912, Uw testator 1 tioDs 

The

ion follou ing morn-

Drafted Hes to LeiTO Spob.
The work of considering the ex- 

emptioa claims of men whose names 
were included io the list aummoned 
in the secoal draft, waa started by 
the selective service board Mondav 
ODd before the end of the week it » 

F- Upp, hoped to have eo4>ugh names to c< m- 
sent to plete the county's quote of 132 and 
aa Dart the alditional ten per cent who will 

*" '-------------- to fill possible va-be held io reserve
condes caused by exemndona on nc- 
cupational grounds or farther rejec- 

by the physical examiners.
, _ .B drafted men whose names 
have been certified for service are 

—.v.WKK. ...rf bring advised to prepare to leave for
two-familv bouse situated at 2194-6 training camp aa it is just a little 
WeatSSihSt , Clefriaod. They are|“"«'e nntil the first
to have the property daring their leaves NrrwalK. Thirty per
lifetime and at their death! it is to <»nto. the eoonty’a quota, or be-
bedividedtqoallvaao&g theiribU*

Ire guest
and other frienda in Flymoutn. 

Mr. and Mra. Ril> y Z'gler spent a 
few daya of last wi-etc in Cleveland, 
with their daughter, Mra. R C 
Grubb.

ra. who had . _ . ,
att nil the National G A. R. encamp 
ment at B' «u>n and who wt-re also 
sight B-eing at New York. Washing
ton and several other points, slopped 
off here Mtindsv evening and were 
the gjest* of their; cousin. G. W. 
Ri-e.i and famiJy, a few days the firrt

THE PERFECTION

Bed Spring
There are just two4}rlacipies used in mak

ing Bed Spiinds. One is commonly called 
"Hfclicle," Ihe other "Cooe'Sprlnds.*' The 
for ler expands, the latter contracts when 
subjected to weight or pressure. Both are 
used in Perfection construction.

Do not fordet that you spend one-third of 
your time in bed. so why not boy a Perfec
tion Bed .Spring and sleep comfortably.

Perfection Springs
WILL NOT SAG

The Perfection Sprind is adapted to peo
ple of extreme uneven weldhts. asthe chain 
top permits adjustment of the cone sprlnds 
to each person Don't forget the name— 
"Perfection Bed Sprlnds."

Ra I C+rtn Hardware and rAdldl.Ori Furniture Store
Sole adent for Plymouth, Ohio. m

iigj

I

•OQ, of Cleveland, spent in« wt-ek- 
cud with her oiutner, Mra.
Fenner.

anH Mrt 
taifU'H ih ir unel->, J, - - -.-'mo

Mr,H8rryR.JudsonofGary,Ind.^'‘‘“''";’'^“'’:^ M*'
la spending hia vacation with hi* par- ^‘“"’2 
«nts. Mr. and Mra. J. L Judaon. on I last *i-ck
Sauduiky street. | f Sun-lay

Mr..„d Hr,. Willi.m Str.it of'Mr..and Hra. William Str-it of'jo' t 
Voowerl. spent a few days with hra Puiu,- 
Bister and husband, Mr. and Mra. I.ike...

; «:id 
' guesis: 
• of

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Webber and 
children, of Cleveland, are ependlog 

it-ir

being <9 years old at that time. I 
Totheson. W. A. UpD snd lia 

wife. Maud Upp. ia bequeathed the 
ro-fati ■ ■ ‘

'to tho diiKliKr. Allee H. Clarke, 
ii wilted the brick and atooe build
ing in Plymouth. The remainder of 
the property, both real and Deroooal 

• • ■ '• liteie M. Upp.it left ;b the wife,
She ia given full power to bor^in. 
•ell, convey, exchange ordispooe of 
oa «he tees fit.

If an* of this pro-tert.v remania at 
the iimeof her death it is to be di
vided equally between the son and 
daughter. If (her die before their 
mother doea. their ahare is to go t 
their children.- The wife ia appoin 
ed executrix to serve without bom 
The (eatetor asks that no appraia- 
ment be made.

AOE NO BAB.

BmybAir la PlTBsatfc 
BUftble.

Old people stooped with nfferiog.
Middle age, eourageonaly figbUnc,
Youth proteetihg ImpadenUr;
Children, unable to explain;
All in misery from tfarir kidoeve.
Perhaps a little hockoehe first
Urinary ditordera, dropsy may 

quKkly follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak 

kMneye.
Are endorsed by tfaoosoodt
Here's PlymooUrtmimony.
Mra. J. P. Gillespie, SftiSUy St. 

■ava: "I wav bothered #lth pAma is 
the small of my bock add mv kidneys 
acted irregularly and showed other 
oigoa of weaknem. I bad aonw 
Doan’s Kidney Pills in the boM and 
they helped me ao moeh4hat 1 owd 
a eoopie mere boxes. Iwoseotlrriy 
eared. Doan’s put my kidoeya is 
p^abooe and tbe paiaa to mv buck

at an doidtos. Don’t

. I quota, 
tween 40 and 60 men, wilt leave on 
Sept. 5. while the others will go on 
Sept. 16 and 26. It'Sepi 
to have all the 
report on the 
tlona.—Refiec

eounty’i 
fifth ton 

lector.

ia now planned 
Ly’a drafted men

SeeitoL
A RedUl waa ^ven by the pupils 

of Mrs. Addie Maurer at the home 
of Miss Chriatine Davis, Wednesday 
evening, August 29ih. Hire Ruby 
Clark, and Hies Mary Kathryn Hei
fer of Columbaa, added greatly to 
the interest of the program bv rrn- 
dering excellent vocal and piano 
eolos.
Melodte....................................R/,y Carter
WalU  .............. Margaret Blackfurd
Hunter's Song.......Uoaanl C-irpooter
Bohtn Waltt. ....................(Keaibley)

fCanda Sourwioe
Cradlesong (Hplodltr)...Clara Sheely 
Cbarooter of Mutlual Works Defined

Trumpets of the R^m»t .'.<Lemsio) 
Paulina Smith

8iAioe(Boebella| .... Uyllo Blim 
Ptcelo)a(Vinceai)..Jusephloe Willett
A Summer’s Day..!-..............Cameron

Irene uyers 
Autumn Dayt..

TeimaCai
Mucking Byoi......................

LuoHe Feooer 
Alpine Ron.......................................8a

rbriwioe Daria
Paff................................ Engelmi
Beairte* Bluaaer, Mrs. Maurer

Oooeert Polka ............
BlemifBl,i.|Jaod 

Great OnmpuMra and Their Most Fe-
mone Works.................................Ciaaa

To a WIM Bote...................... vocOowell
Uerv Kathryn Heifer - 
Polka de Owoert........ Bartiftt

Frolacbutx Ovmnure..................... Weber
Grace Trimmer. If ib. Maurer

EARLY^RTsSRaTtctHWOiBatoim.

-tson. Bulb booneow
ADtbonr

Lindsay
owlrlb

•eo. of Cleveland, . . ..
two weeks' va.'aiioa with the. 

Pivfflouib relatives.
Mr. J L Judnin and son.Mr. J L Judann and son. Harry, 

visited the first of the week with Mr. 
and Mra. Vance Jodson and Mr. Sid
ney Judsoo of Akron, Ohio.

Miss Blanche R. Metzger of Mans
field. who nursed Eisie during her 
illness we* a visitor of Ur. end Mrs. 
Frank Sheelv and family Sunday.

After seeing their household goods 
packed and on board earn, Mrs. J. S. 
Burnett, daughUTsangsoQ. deoari- 
“d for their new home in Akron 
Monday.

Mrs.
Iixun,

Mr. end Mrs. Robert Nixon, & 
Emma Nixon end Mim Addie Nix 
uf Cleveland, spent the week-

Robt. Nimroons.
After spending the auromer months 

with her parenu. Hr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Reed, Mrs. E. A. Bell and dapgn- 
lera tefl tor their homeMn West Lio 
ei ty Tnoraday forenoon.'

Mrs. E. A. BrandebeWy left 
Wednesday for Ceniralia. Virginia, 
Co visit her dsughter and grandsons, 
the latter of whum will soon depart 
for ''aomewhtre ia France”,

Henry Saviers of Rome. 0 . was 
Plymouth visitor this week. H 
Ssvier’s overcoat waa a gentle r< 
minder that we are not far awav 
from King Wiate>-'8 stormy blasts.

Virginia and Rosemary Kirtlond 
of Toledo, are spending the week 
with their grandfather, K. W. Kirt- 
land, and also visiting among tneir 
little friends and former plavmatet-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Topping left 
Thoradav roorniog for Angola, Ind., 
and to Blakeslee, U., to visit Um 
former's •i.tera, Mra. J. D. Harding 
and Mrs. George Uppaettond other 
relatifaa.

Hr. and Mra. H. B. Poalle enter
tained the following Marion frienda 
Sunday last: Hr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Atmingdinger, Mrs. H. Stephans. 
Mrs. A. Snyder. Hr. and Mrs. John 
Kriea and aons. Victor oed Benjamin.

Mr. and Hra Pork* Millet and 
mother. Mi. U. N. Miller, motored 
to Cleveland atd apert the w^h-end 
with Hr. Wilbur ttulbert, wife and 
JDother. Mra. Halbert was feeling 
pretty good and sent regards to 
her Plyasouth frienda.

Hr. and Mrs. Horry Godmon qf 
Baltinior«rHd.. Ur. ood Mra. Vol, 
Bpeboff and family. Mr. and Urx

What Not to Do Wilh 6ai.
In the ordinary use of gaa 

lich it 
ardpd

_ for the
many p trposfs to which it i.« put,

as to oh- 
hieh its

to be guarded against 
lotmsc uf all who ui-e 

observe tn-' simple rules I y 
made safe and econ-

Don't let the flames lick up around 
the ouUide of a vessel or pot. Torn 
the flame down to the proper height 
and save mon-y.

Don't let Children play around the 
range or touch the burners.

Don't let your range be set too 
cliy toa wooden wall or partition 

Don’t foil to turn off and relight 
afburner which has flashed back. 
This condition is indicated by a roar
ing Baud and a vellow flame.

Don't hang clothes over tbe range 
• dry.
Don't hang curtains where inev 

Lo be blown over the burners and 
t on fire.
Don't use the space between the 

range and the wall as a place to store 
bruoini. clothes, etc.

D>n't forget to np-m the nv( 
fore lighting the oven burn-rs 

Don't turn on gaa uniil you 
a match read).

Don't leave gas turned on while 
looking for another match.

Don't turn off pilot light before 
have lighir i!

ew\Awvwvv'VW'%Awv\wvaw

I When You Build |
J Fepar ,r retno-lfl\i,ur ti.ius.-, barn or other firm
W building:-, -lon'l forg-- ti.e fart that you ran get ai!

|Your Lumter
^ and other Building Materials

-- ,-n burners h 
Doo t I'lrn the burners Cuo low. 
Don't look for a leak with a lighted 

match or any other opco fl

Lo
Aoth ApF-rapr-at*.
E — Till' furuit-r - U.-lJiS ot

BniiUt. tbe dPur <■ lawyer «vli., died 
lam wcA, arc goiug tu ilu a i::< c- 

Short-WUat J
LottfiiQore—8bo« their an-rv. iailou 

by erectlac a owiiuiaeiii to lil,- ui.-m 
0*7.

Short—Have tlo -Ihw'c:! the (leslsn? 
Longiaote—Not ) ri. a uuuiix-r «t 

ttiea want aouiethhu: aluug i.-- liiu-d 
Of the statue ot (.Iberi.r. and the otlierr 
tovor a coloamkl graulte desver.- 
Umbv

. THE RIGHT SPIRIT.

The tMeg to seek ii net the 
9Md time, but the ipirtf which 

■CMi make good t<m» out of 
common Hmw the eplrlt ef good 
ehcor that it the epring in the 
hnte whonee laughter rona.

i
i
i Stoves And Ranges 
I NIMMONS & MMMONS
‘^VVVt.'VWVVVWWVVVWVWWv

from us at th.' v..r> .o-.vi-st pria-.s. Ouryard is head- 
-luaricrs f„r ar,l Rough Lumber, Flooring.
Siding, Shingli-s, Sh--iilh::ig, an<l P<nn-nsion Lumber, 
Building I’aper. Uih, r-ment. Limp. Fencing aod 
Fence Post-S. Hurdwai.- i.r. ‘ a I KiprJa of building 
material. Pr-.mpt b,tv;c- ami satisfaction guaran- ' 
tired,

.,s..isri3 SEE -ers
OF EVERY

New Spring Footwear
N ot one single point of superi
or ity. bur many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe fur every need 
shoe fur every foot.

All Ntw Styles Fur Spring

ict Boprs,
THE RELIABLE SHOE sIAN

%



THE REAL MAN
By FRANCIS LYNDE

(c^viM«wai».Saa»f’.s«)

Hi«r7t lNtv« tn t>rir.( ■ 4<Trl'4; *taac 
if they wart »o aoiuli »«u i-'it of tb«: 
TiBUiiiraal. T w ga oror jondw » lf» 
Ho(^ Oaose ao4 teU Ukot voouk <von- 
uD.thai ilkt tirldlr’a ofT. atkt i;ti« cu 
talk *11 abo «-BD» tor 

“No- Mid Smith alwrOy. “f know 
what I ao doioi. aad I sbnil {u op u 
1 hare b«>{ni^. It’« tbo naly war. Slat* 
tera aiw da^rato OBoufO with * 
aad If I abovld di

mm
•3 and < ^ ^

and Culdva^^^

CMAmfR XV-

talth waa jabMne hla paper kutfe 
•Saeatlr >Bto the deak MoRer. -Aotl 
ret w« leo on cplUas thia a tdrUiaed 
eoMBtrrr be aald 9HdUatlTelr. Then 
wtth a aaddea cbaace of froai: -I'm 
la tbU flcbt to atar nntil I wla tnl 
Of «e o«(. Biltr; you know that. Aa I 
bam aald, KUa Terda can kill me off 
If abe cbooaea to: but ahe won't cboone 
to. Now let'a Ket to work. It'a pretty 
lata t» root a ioattce of the peace 
o«t of bed to iaanc a aarrant for ua, 
b«t well do It. Then well so after 
Laatetbf and make him tom KUte'n 

, Come on: let'* *et bony.''
Bat fUaitrack. reachlnir noftly for a 

ctelr-rlitlitlac handhold upon Smith'* 
deak. made no reply. In«ead he 
anitptfd hU lithe body out of the chair 
aad laoDcbed it in a eadden tiger 
apriac at the door. To Smith’* aalon- 
tahMcnt. tiM dimr, which ahonld hare 
beaa latched, came In at Starbuck'* 

S Jerk of the knob, brlnidiis
wltb It. hatleaa. and aith the breath 
atatlied oat of him. the new aieootm-
pkdr. Shaw.

“TTiere’a yonr atate'a evidence." aald 
flbarhucfc grimly, pn^bine the halt-. 
<Ui^ door listener into o chair. -Jnst 
pvt the aitficr a couple of Inches Into 
dda fellow and aee what yr.u can Ond. " 

RIcfanrd Shaw ha<I an exceedinsly 
bad quarter of an hour when Smith 

il Siarbock applied the th
ta forea a confiwalon out of hiui. Ne». 
ertbetoaa, knoa-lng the daneerou* 
icmciolapno which be-*u>o<l. he evaded 
aad ahuffled and prevaricated under 
the cbancea and queatlonlnK* .until it 
became apparent that nothing idiort of 
betbery or phyalcal torture would get 
the truth out of him. Smith was 
wOUag m offer the bribe, nod aince 
the Utend thumbacrewa were out 
tha qaeadon, Shaw was locked into 

,«a« of the vacant room* n«w«n the 
earridor natll hla captors could deter 
;idae what waa to be dime with 
• -That ta one time when T tired 
■laaed the whole aide of the bom." 
8taHmrfca4mitted.wh.-a Shaw bad been 
reaauded Co the mitkealUfC cell acroaa 
dhe baS. **I know that feHow 
Ktaatofc'a pay roll; and it'* reaaoei 
cvwtalB that be got his Job with you ao 
that be could keep case* oo yon.

"Oooi. We'll do that first; and then 
well go after this fellow Lanterhy. 
want to get Stantoa where I can pinch 
him, Billy: no, there's nothing personal 
alMBt it; but when a great corporatlou 
like the Escalante Uuid company gets 
down to plain anarchy and dynaraUlng, 
It's Ume to make somebody awMl

.• Lei's go and g 
Tmtetber they went across the corri

dor, and Smith unlocked the door of 
the disused room. The light switch 
was ou the door-Jamb and Starbuck 
foond and pronaed the button. The 
single iQcandescrat bulb hanglDg flom 
the ceiling sprang alive—aad showed 
the two men at the door an empty 
rofun and an open window. The bird 
had Aown.

Slarbnck waa grinning again when 
lie went lo look out of the window. 
The roof of the nd)»<nlng bullditig wn* 
only a few feet below the aiil level, 
and there was a cunveolent lire cscn|>e 
ladder leading >o the ground.

"It'a us for that nwdhouse out on 
llie Topos trail hefore the news gets
around to Slan'.na and Lanterby," he 
wld definitely; and they lost no time 
In securing an auto for the dasb.

that? too. proved to l>e a fiasco. 
tVhen they reached Barton's all-niglil 
place <>n the iilM road, the bar was 
"till open and_ a card game wua run
ning tn an upstalra nioio. .Starbuck 

netf-!U*arT

we caa’l prove anything that we any 
so long as be refuses to taifc."a laug

*Ro." Smith agreed. . ___ __
charge Mm. and that's about all thst 
can toe done with him.'

-Be la ■ pntty smooth snicle." said 
««art»wfc reflrcarely. "He used 
m deck in Marweil's railroad office, 
and he was mixed up In mudc kind of 
«n»oke«lnesa, 1 don't remember

,t the augges-. BpMh crnaghi quickly 
Oaa." '

-nvalt a minute. Billy.” he broke In: 
aatf then; **rhee«-'a no doubt In your 
■lad that ba^i a spy?"

"Sore ha to," was th« prompt re- 
Jafoder. •

waa Juai thlnklog—he hne heard 
—which la

CMHlgh to give SlsDlnn a pn-«t> good 
_-dhWMS. to OQtflgnre our outfit again.”

■* sin which qase It would Iw little 
<. ad idlofte ta ua to turn him loose.

<if the ilog-faced bartender.
-Tou know me. Pug. and what I can 

do to you If I have to. We waut Hank 
I-onterby. pUch out and show 
where,"

The barkeepep threw up one hand
I if he wem wanllog off a Mow.
"Tou e’d hare Mm in a b(dy minute, 

for all o' me. Billy; you sure could," 
he prote«ed. -Bui he's gooe."

“Oo the level r anapped Starbuck.
"That's straight; I wouldn't lie to 

yoh, Klly. Teiepbone call came from 
town a little npeii ago. and I got Hank 
onta bed f answer It He borra’d 
Barton's mare an’ fhded Inside of a 
pair o’ mlnntea.”

-Which wayr ffiRnanded the ques
tioner.

Starbpek turned to Smith with a wry
smile.

-Shaw beat us to It and he scores 
OB ns.- be nid. "We may os. well 
hike back. okeep bis
eye on things up at the dam. aad go 

bed. Tberell ha nothing more do-

that he had forfrited the right to see 
her. Out of the chaotic wreck of 
Ihluga but one drivlag motive bad 
vleed. sod It bad grown to the atatore 
of an obseaaioo: the determlaatic

fluting to the laat gasp and with hla 
face to the enemy.

"I know," be said, replying, after the 
reflective panne, (o the charge passed 
on by-Colonel Dexter. "There Is a 
friend of mine here from the East, and 
I have been oMlged to show her som< 
attention, so they soy I am neglecting 
my Job. They are also talking It 
oround that I am your'Jonah. and say
ing that your only hcg>e U to pitch me 
overboard.'

•Thefa Dare Klnal*.-'growled the 
Missourian. -He teems to bare It In 
for yon. Bome way."

'NeverthHess. he was right." Smith 
relumed gloomily. Thou: 'T am about 
nt the end of my rope.
n>I>e I wnmeil you about when you 
brought me here and put me luto the 
saddle; and Tio trying derperau-ly to 
hang on until my job’s done. When It 
U done, when Tlluanyoni Ul|^ Line 
<-an stoad fairly on it* own feet and 
tight its own battles.. I'm gone.’'

“Oh. no. you're not.” denied the 
rnnciuntn-iiri-sldenc In genen>ai< pru- 
l<-st. “You come on out home with nie 
tonight iiml get away from this muddle 
tor :■ few nilnulc-s. It’ll do yon a besp 
of good; you know It alwoys does."

Smllb shook bis head reluct.-mtly but 
firmly.

-Never i.gala, coIoncL It can only be 
u matter of a few days now. and I'm 
not going to puU you and your wife 
and dougbtt-r into the Ifucllght If I can 
help tt."

Colonel Dexter got ou( of hla choir 
iinil walked to the olDoe «indow. tVIieii 
III- entne hack It was to my: *'.kre they 
sure-enough chasing y.ou. JotanJ—for 
wiDietblng that you bare done? Is that 
what you're trying lo tell me?"

"That la it—and they are neariy here. 
-Now you know at least one of the rea
sons why I can't go with yen tonight.'

“Ill be Mtoc If I dot” stormed the 
the mtavui

nd If I should drop 00 
The teiepfcooe beU s

self within reach of the deak set 
mesaege waa a brief one. atui at 
ftnlah tfae 
frowning heavily.

Crete was set. That puts u

that boat the mtachlefr

1 ‘1 .A ^ ''‘ilk '

with that he cut (he talk short and 
went hts way.

With a blank evening before her. 
Miss KIchlander. msU^ the tete-a- 
tete dinner count fot what It would, 
tighlened her bold u|>on the one man 
owillable. deumndlBg excitement. Noth
ing else offering, she auggeated an eve- 
ntog auto drive, ond Smith dattfolly

Smith drove the berrowed runabout 
aober silence, and the glorioua 

hefioty IQ the seat beUde him did not

CKAPTtR XVI.

of flascoa,
WBter-right seemed to lake a sudden 
slant against the local promoten. sfte

empt to suppreoi two of his snbor 
lea. Early the next day there w< 

paiilrky rumors In the air, none of Ihi 
traceable to any definite sunlBg point.

One of the stories waa to the effect 
that the Tlmanyoul dam had faulty 
foundations and that the 
building 1-ad added to lU Insocurtty. 
On the heels of this
court petidona from ranch owneea be- 
ow tbe dam Site, setting forth the 

flood daugen to which they were < 
posed and praying for an Injunctioo 
stop the work.

That this wot a new move on Stan
ton’s |>art. nricber Bmlth nor StiUlng* 

th«ffa rnommit; b

Indemnity bond for 
any damage that might be done, than 
niher rumors sprang up For oue day 
and yet another Stnlth fought DM-cban- 
i-ally. <level<H>lng the macbinellke dng- 

.;i-»lne.»s of the imiIiII;t who ~-<-s the 
i>n(Ue going Irresistibly againnt him
and still smite* 00 lo sheer despera
tion. He saw the ctrefnlly Imilt or- 
ganlxatlon structure, reared by his own 
efforts upon the foundation laid by 
Colonel Uelciwia and hie ranchman ae- 
sociates. fnlllng to ptecee. In spite of 
all M- coQld do, there was a panic of 
atock-selllog; tljAclty council, alarmed 

iHK I

, We'w g-M to hold him. proof or no 
fpfier. Where would we be «t>i 
ou .1 O. r!

At home uwl lo bed. I rm-kon.’
*ObU bim upon the phone and atai 

the ease briefly. Tell him If he jm* 
dag alp OB Shuw that would warr^Hi 
m la turning him over to the iheriff?^ 

to know lt.“
^Oa'oe aettiBff tbe nnga now,” 

Ifllitffcd the ex-«owmaa. sad Instead

story of the UDsafrfy 
Ing tc 
h Tl)

High Lluc; aad Rlnxle. though lx- was 
doing oothing openly, bod caused tbe 
word to Ih.- passed far and wl<W among 
the, Tlmanyopl aiockholdera. dlsaitfer 

oftir by prompt

When toe eca«gad a few minutes 
lotor ha van ^toniag exultantly. “That 
aaa aww a laiMDth one of youra. John. 
DM lava me tbe facta. Shaw's a 
«Mar: tool bethaa a tick alater on his 
MWdn—«r Mid toe had—end the rall- 

«da*t pruaeente. Dtek rays tor 
to Jdr Um tODIght aad lomorrbw

actluo and the swift affluceioeut of Ihelr 
rate-or-niln aecretary and treasurer.

“They're after you. John." was tbe 
way tbe coiooel pot It uc the close of 
the second day of hiick-slippingK. "They 
soy y-au're fiddlin' vrhlle Rome's a- 
burnia'. Maybe yoa know what they 
mean by ttmt: 1 don't.” 

tolth did know. DurtDg the two 
days of atreos HUa Verda bad been 
very exacting. There had be« another 
night nt the theater and much time- 
fcUUog after maeU In the parlors of tbe 
Hopbra house. Worw atUL there bad 
been a daylight aato trip about town 
nod up to tbe dam. The vlctbn was 
u rithing mlsMuMy ander tbe price- 
paylag. but then seemed to be no help 
tor It 8tnce the ntght of Terda Bld>- 
la^tog'a arrival In teewxter. ha bad not 
seaa. Oorana; ha was telUag Hmaalf

I'd bring you.'
*'Tfiu must nuke my exensea 
id to Corona yon may say that I am 

•mc« more carrying a gua. Bhe will un- 
detatond.'

“Which means. 1 ufca It. that you’ve 
tM-en telling Corry more rim« you've 
lul.i the rest of na. That brings on 

talk. John. I Uvest told a word 
before, have ir ,

-No.-
"Wril. rtii going to My It now 

got only Just one daughter tn tbe wide, 
wide world, John."

Bmlth stpod np and put his 
iMditnd him. faring the older man 
squarely.

“Coiooel. I'd give ten yean, of my 
. If I might go with you 

to UUlcrest this evening and tdl Co
runa what 1 have been wonting 
her ever since I have come to know 
n-hat her love might moke of me The 
fact that I can't do It la tfae Mttqcest 
thing 1 have ever had to face or ton 
ever bejnnde to face.”

Colonel Baldwin feU bode luto his 
awtng-chair aad thrust his into

Dutdi bow tidngs 
tangle tbemaelvea ^ for ua poor 
tala every lUtle ao-wblle” he- 
mentad. after a frownlag penae. Aad 
then: "Tou haven't aald anything like
that to Corry. have your ,

•TIo." V
"That was white, anyway. And now* 
suppoto tbe other wooan—this Mtos 

Rirh-sumethlng-or-olher over at tfae ho
is come and dng yon op and got 
i the end of her trailing rope. 

That's the way It goes when a mao 
mixes and mingles too much. Tou 
never can tell- "

“Hold on." Smlih Interposed. -What- 
rer else I may be. Tm not that kind 

of a scoundnd. I don't owe Miss 
RletOander anything that I eaa't pay 
.wUboot doing Injustice to the woman 
I love. But lo another •way I am a 
scvmndrel. colonH. For tbe post two 
days I have been coDlemptIMe enough 

play upon u woman's vanity merriy 
for tbe sake of keeping her from Ulk- 
Ing too much."

The grlaxled old ranchman shook hla

•1 didn't think that of you. John 
sure didn't. Why, thcfa what you 
might call a low-down, tin-born sort of 
a game."

-It la Just (hat. and 1 know it m 
well as you do. But H's the price I 
have to pay for my few day« of grace.

laa Blchtardrt knowa tbe Btantona; 
tbey>e made It their bnalBato to get 
aequxlBted with bbr. One Wtod from 
her to Grswt«ifl BtaoMiL and a wire 
from him to my bome town tn the ndd- 
dir West would akttle ma."

The older man rtralDitenad Mweif
in his chair, and hla stoe|-sray eyw 
tdaaed suddenly.

"Broak away from 'am. Jahar he 
urged. -Break It off Mnt. dad let'em 
all do thotr worm I Away otoag at tbe 
first. WirUams and 1 U>tb aald yon 
wasn't a crooked croA aad Tm be
lieving tt yet. When It cornea tojhe 
sbenr-dowB. well aH fight fur yosk aad

a;
NATIVE BULBS

"Thera Is a LlmK, Varda.”

and bad seen her as far aa the elevo- 
tm-. ohe thanked him Italf absentiy and 
-took hla exrnse, that .be must return 
tbe ntoahout t > Hoxweira ganto». with
out laying any torther commands upon 
him.

Just as he waa turntag away, a bell
boy came sctom from tbe clerk’s deak 
with a telegram for Mlsa Biehlander. 
Smith bad no excuse tor lingering, 
stith (he olr thick with threau he to.... 
the tipping of tbe boy answer tor a 

Ulaa Terda tore
ivelope open and read the Incld- 

sure with a flae-lioed little frown 
lug and going between her eye*.

"It's from Tucker Jlbbey," ahe said.

we are. and be la fol- 
lowing na. Be says hell be here on 
the evening train. Wilt you meet him 
and tell him Tve gone to bedr 

At tbe mention of Jlbbey. tbe money- 
spoiled aon of tbe man who stood next 

JosUh Ulcblander tn tbe credit rut- 
ioga. and LafrraicevlUe's boot Imita
tion of a fioow. Smith's first emotion 
was one of reUef at the thought that 
- -.bey would at least divide time with 

a tw tbe eotertalnaent of the bored 
beauty; then be retoembarad that Mb- 
bey had once conoldmd him a rival,
and that tbe sham "rouaderir pres
ence la Brewster

sU tbe

Tl can't mm Tucker." he aald blnnN 
•. “Too know very wen I taat" 
•^Imt'a 80.- was tfae quist reply. “Of 

ronne yon can't. What will you do 
when be comes?—mn awayF*

"No; I can’t do that, cither. 1 ritoll 
keep oot of hla way. If I con. If be 
finds me and makra any bad breaks, 
hell get what's coming to him. If be'a 
worth anything to you. yunll put Mm 
on (be stage In the moralog and aoud 
biro up Into the moantalns to JMn yonr 
father.-

"Tbe Idea'-she lauihed. •^e'a not 
coming out here to eve father. Boor 
Tucker 1 If be could only know what 
he Is lo forr Then: “I( la beglDolOg 
to look OS if you mlifiti bare to go atUI 
deeper In debt to toe; Montague. There 
U one more thing Td like to do before 

iMvc Brewater. If FU promise to 
keep Tucker away fttmi yod. will ypa 
drive me out to tbe BfddwUM' toaor- 
row aftrtuoon? I annt to see. tlm
oMooM'a fine borsea. aitd ha baa l^ltsd. 
me. you know."

Smlib'a eyM darkanad.
‘"There ia a Umtt. Terda. and >ou've 

reached It" be aald qtoekly. "If ths 
eolouc] tsvlied you to BUlcraat ItSraa 
because you didn't Icuvs him any 
riuinceiuitta I rpslgn >a favor of Jib- 
bey." and wtttt that be houded her l&to 
the waiting elevator and aaM. "Oeod- 
Bight"

■m> BE COMTINiJBD.)

AiHlalpating a Slump.
The Tletim—"And why abmdd you. 

much concerned even U 1
loring my' halrr The Baifcer-"Why. 
olr. anyoue I* anooyvd to flod Us toM-

By LIMA R. ROSE.
Too would not think one could find 

enough osUto bulb* to stock a garden, 
but every year I discover 
ones arid have high hope for future fO- 
Si-archea.

The first thing that opens In my 
wild garden Is t(>e Irla Our mountain 
aide* are covered with It In tbe apring. 
aad the flower stalk* on the mountain 
are eeldom more than seven or eight 
Inebe* M^. bnt mine are much toiler 
and the purple flowers very much 
larger.

Dog-tooth violet conies next and Is 
one of my prime favorliea. I departed 
from my uvua: rule and planted the 
bulb* in a large Jar. which was sunk 
In the earth and filled with a rich soil 
of creek loam, leaf mold and fertiltaer 
from (he barn. Tbe flowers are much 
larger than thooe T found growing by 
tbe brook two yrara ago. The leaves

I cniloaaly wltb dark brown
and white. Tbe flower ta a dear h

tinge, with recurved petals 
about two Inches long and dart browa 

ameoa.
Besjde* white and yellow water

miea, I have two (Khera that______
tlvea. Cue. a drilcate little white 
beauty, that la called the “fairy lUy." 
tbe other targer. Moomlng In early

It Is alao white In color.
My wake-rofalns and tody allppera 

also come on early, In colors plok. 
white, pale yellow and rich purple.

Tbe vlqlet wood aorrel U quite na 
pretty aa Ita '
folk. Its flowers bring of a deep violet 
color Instead of reddish pnrpta. and Ita 
leavaa dark green wttb a deep ehaeo- 
lateamto.

I have someUmM aocceeded la gri- 
Ung the aaemoM to grdw, but <me va
riety only Ukea me well enough 
live through the winter. Buttercapa 
grow for me without any trouble, and 
I have Bome queer tittle bulb* which 
the colored folks calf -Adam and Bve."

They have no bloom bnt the dark 
green leavM with maroon Uolnga are 
vary pretty. The bullw are pearly 
white and look aa If they mlt^ be 
■nod to eat I If you pat them In water 
those (bat float are Adams and tboae 
that rink are Bveal

Over In hla dark, damp den of a 
comer, covered wKh wild dematia and 
wild paaalon flowto, looms up a gjant 
Jack-ln-lhe-PuIidt. Be acoms to bo 
<wlled Indian turnip, and much pre
fers that yon abonld note the raaam- 
Maaee betwem hU purpUab-black aad i

yellow striped spathe Md tbe queen
ly calla. In (be late eutuiDo when the 
dematia festoons bis pulpit with 
cream-colored aprayii, ttie sputhe will 
t>e gone and In Ua place wilt flam j a 
Bidke of scarlet berries.

P80P*6ATING BY CUnWG
By W. R. GILBERT.

Where tbouiands of plants are grown 
for pooitiona In the op» air during 
the Bumtoer, this la an Important opei^ 
atioo from Uiircfa onward. Consider
able forethought and knowledge of the 
work are necesrary to obtain Um plants
In Bultable condition and In auflldent 
nntnber*. when the time for pioatlng 
oot arrivra.

Although decried by aome. the aear- 
let geraulnm atlU has hosts of admir- 
(T*. eapedallj atnee the Introduction 
of the variety—Paul Crampri.

Cuttings of the varieties of which the 
are abort can be looerted now.

These may be obtained from the old 
plants lifted from the beds In the an- 
tamo, or a few tops may be taken off 
the atrongeut of tho young ptanta. In- 
aerted In UgbL Mndy .sDll they wtu 
soon root on a abelf in a warm honae. 
Outtlngs of Ireaine. coleus, ageratnm. 
hellotrbpe. verbena, fnehato, flbrous- 
rooted begonia, etc, when rrijulrad In 
quantity, abotdd be Inserted in a bed of 
aand made up In a propagating frame 
with bottom best Three inchea of
und will be autfident. and If this to 
made firm, waU annillad with water 
and a bottom heat of 75 to 80 degrata 

' many of the cuttings will
be rooted to a week and ready for pot
ting up singly to small pdu. - 

Bemalntog to the oand such a abort 
Ume. they con be dibbled In deee to
gether.

1 alao bo inereaaad 
by tbe Uyiitoaoda to this way.

Provided there to good stock of old 
plants on hand. March to soon enough 

gating.

ptoced on the stage, partly bating the

will soon, push out 
about three todtea to length they 
■honld be taken off with a slIgM hari 
and If Inserted to a aand bed they will 
soon root, .

A list of tbe fluostltles of ptonla re
quired should be m«(a and tM nan- 
ben entered aa ebay an rooted. This 
may have muefi trouMi wbea the ttmt 

laa for plaartag out.



THE PLYllbpTH ADVSgTMfcR

- A WtM Pr^rldoR.
TJw wify jonraaiUt waa ratwridof 

rlih a m<>Da abont ral«!9t carp tn 
poo<U f« f.HKj. frUaitTWMrk«|
that »ndj a food aupiriy would oot b* 
mnrt. to domaoti bare, but Oiat«b« 
Oarmana tikod carp. /

"Germaus wlU eat uythlof.'’ re
marked ibe witty joanullat. but ia- 
Diedlately qiiailSed his remark. -'TIuK 
Is. wftep Ibry ran f« BBythioa to 
IBL" I

REMARKABLE TONIC
COMES FROM CANADA

IDVAXCE DNITS 
WILL CO SION

last taU the sute ... ____ ________
COMPANY OF BACH REGIMENTCltr- Porry county, where

WILL BE ADVANCE GUARD 
OF OHIO SOLDIER*:

WonderOut Remedy fee lodlpcatieii, 
Oyapepsia and Nerveoa Tmible.

Kcda Criery Pepsin Tonic haa beca 
tecufiused throushuoi Canada for 
ward! of etsbteea year* as a remark* 
aWe remedy for Stomach Trouble. Dy^ 
pepMla. Aoemio, NeirouaneBa and IjkU* 
Bcsaon.

PreacHbed by pbyMclans. recom-

IIHTIIU. EXIT, 3,000 TROOPS

: of Entli
Force Will Not Be Delayed Long— 
Mey 8Uy in Alabama Four Montht.

WMINNOWIN 
PE«FE«ALTH

Wlut Cum Fran Rudmg 
• Pinkham Adnr. 

tinment

wbaea made meweR 
aadfaeahby. Sene, 
time a(Q I felt an 

Jrandoi^hadpaiw 
HUBnybaekaadaida. 
iwaa Tery Irragnlar, 
toad, DeiTtRu, bad 

•» bad draama. 
wtfealUkaaat*

I and had abort 
eath. I read yoor 

^^^^^^^^^ladyertlaemeDt bi

> IMb toa int botU^ ao I took a
i«aa»^'^.ni::ihirL’I2:jr"jrT publication, but It may be i
fT, __ ^ ; “llljjjly apprertated by aU who bava «bat the entire movement will

1^^ i ^ >occnMort to uae IL" aaya Dr. not be delayed ion*, 
arid allBata. to ^*T^e !^|_7^ ' Cbarlea Couture. TliMr»1ck. gue. ! Theadrance troops, a company from 
▼aaetableCamnouAd^ Rl<«d ^ cootenta are pirfectly barmleea. , reiimeot, will prepare for the re-
■M 1 am rare they will bain her ta »•*'** ^ known to give jood satlafactton • ma'oln* onlu. In addition to one corn- 
ltd of ber troublea aa they did fas.i “«* Nervous TrouWea," i '«>“ regiment of Infantry.
Hrt. KtJnw J. Vak DU sInd*. » Mo. ^ **>'“• ^ Carlton 8L, , * battery for each artillery reyimeDt
T«rk St. Pateraon, “j iToronia | »>■«> wlH *o first. The supply imln

WriUtbe LydiaE.Pinkham MedktM " i)^«“«‘'’bnbl# Story of be sent, as well as a hoRplu! I

........... ..
UiilYBrsity of Notre Osme

NOTRR OAMt. INDIANA

Two MIIm <r HlElwray Could Be Laid 
each Month WHh Brlak Made 

By RrtoMi Labor.

Ooitunbus—Harln* bMn idle alnee 
ate brick plant locatad

Western S'«irapac.er Unlee News Ssrvlee 
Columbus —Ohio's volunteer soldiers 

Of the federalUed national auard soon
. . . . _____  i will be ID ('aBip Sheridan at Montaom-

meoded by dni*»lsta and Indonied by | ery. AU„ preparatory to recelrlni' h”’V ,''innano 
r-—------bundwda who have recalued loat their tralnlus for service abroad. The ' ,,,,0 , ’ ^ “

®- bealth throusb Kola Celery Pepmn oature of the movement t. not av.a-' 
a Blood Purifier, and DOW I am Tonic. .able for uubiic.tion but i. m.v h J

the Board of AdmJnlstraUon has been 
anploylns penitentiary prisonerv to 
mattufoetBre brick, will be started at 
once and run at full capacity. Thla 
follows an arrsneament made ai a con
ference attended by Oovemor Cox. 
memben of the SUte Board of Admia* 
UtraUon. Warden P. K. Thomae and 
members of the Stste Hl*hwsy Advl- 

Juet When > aory Board. The -manufacture by the 
slate wUl not consUtuta present scrl- 
ona competitlou to the blfbway brick 
maklat interesis.

The rapacity of the plant U Jg.OltO 
a day. and aa 376.UOO brick are needed 
for a mile of bl«bway of ordinary 
width the aiate alll be able to furnUh 
every month enouxb brick' for two 
miles of road. The

hlcb idu..
to be furnlabed to Ohio Siete 

The remainder

: TaRnMiHLBtimlng aUna-HNatflBNr 
•enUiaA tHrt HmIm^THM Wrm.

eon In Xew Tork: "-'
*Th*> UenhAfia need. ei 

thlttca. • aptrltaal hrl'b or i 
When I t^traiplale them I 
the reMaarnt<*ur.

“A reeunraienr in the OaUerta In Mi- _ _
lan was walled by a tramp who TrMOBrat: Bathe the affected a 
waj.fed work. The reslaurateur. he- «ace with Cutlenra Soap and hot ^ 
Ins shnri-lmndoi. affreed lu take ibe *7 seetly and apply Cuttrtr*
tramp on. But. bearenfi, he was diny. 1 OinUnent. Bepeat monOns and nl|diL 

” 'Ml pm you ul the liivh wnFlilnj;.' ' Htl« method affords Immediate reBeC. 
aald ilie reaisuratriir, aixl thc-n he look 1 and points to speedy bealmesL They 
mu a ttvo-llra hole. 'Bui. here, take ' are Ideal for every-day toilet BMA 
tbu nrxi. Mild so and EH a butb.' I Free MBpla each by malLwitb Bodk..

"Ak (Ue tramp. fiowiMc iiikI xcmplnx. ! AddruM postcard. CuUcuni. Dept 1* 
«nri.Hi ..ff. fl.pre-c|«iir..icur called him Boaton. Sold everywhere.—Adr.
back stui mid: ----------------------- :----

“•'nu-ri- may Im- some cliouse. In 'V'l.-n i 
thal event, lake oixilher hntli.'" iiwity.

■ I'at.s play the ale* |

New Lexlncton-Athens
highway.

The Bo.srd of Administration haa 
named William McClain Arehart. of 
Roseville, to be auperinicndrnt of the 
brick plant.

A Message to Mothers
X/OU know the real human dorto 
Y the doctor* made of fleah and
* SOI...........................................

dead of 
ell j

souls and hearts : those m«
I of night aa readily aa i

*®,..**)' y.®® ^ Fletcher's Caaioria_______
wm do. ftom Ibsfr experience and their love for children.

eton right around in yoor neiffaborboodr 
ind blood just like you : the doctors with 
a who are respondbtg to your call in tb* 
T the broad daylight: they i 
dter's Caatoria haa dona, is i

Ibis Wonderful Tonic Bud five w*r ! ■"'* ■" *®bulanre company
Dealer'a name and address. I *** *'*t>n>sied that the advance

OHIO ADHERES TO SCALE
Though Operators Will Fight It. A«- 

eordlng To Announceb>ent '
lumbua.WUl L.M, Burn. (Pull Btt.). I *1" “k» «■' P-" Col.

all ebarges nreDald. unon recelbt of 3.000 troops The lines ------ r
One Duller. A moneyJhsck guanntee I *** followed et tinea of departure i f'olumbus.-<'osl operators will fight 
with every boflle Uyclcne Kola Co ' *'’® "“'y *o commanding ; 'he prices fixed for coal by President
Inc Eairle and FIm Ufa ai.w.l« V* There will be upward of 22.-' "Haon. but the sute of Ohio will lend

* ■ j 0*0 troops to be moved to Montgoin-; **ery effort to have thoae prices put
^ ” ---------- r , ■ ........ erv, Ibis being the strength of the ' Into effect. It was announced through

Uhrsry Seleciw, Cbamlsuy, Pt^nuey, Madi- | ^very woman haa some aim Id life. - deducting the angmcnlel; |be office of Governor James M < ox
toa, AMlieetaie, OoeiBierce sad law. ! but v liat Hhe hits la dlffcrrot. | Fourth Regiment, which is to be sent j 'fhe fact that operalors Intend 9ght

Feed the Fighteni! Win the War!!
Harvest the Crops - Save the Yields

On battle fteida of Prance and PlanderA f

Tti CMklaW Flflilen I, Fram FluMra Ih, CoatlMd 
lannlm !• Anrln WlU l>ta( It, ARM *hl.rj law.

lawUmbylbal

Eir TOin URAIMR KBCRSOim WB TOm OfK (W IS HMVESIEI I! I 
M. f£5SIi5S’iS!3S3»SS:.'!‘~“

High Wages, QcxkI Board, Comlortable Lodgings.

W. 8. NETHCNY. Ntoa 83, iBlhirtBP Mo. —■■f T-tn«k»g. O.

[ sbraad soouer tbau the remainder. ^ 'pk tbe Government prices were • 
Officers have no idea of the length *'“'»«*! •" a message from Attorney 

of the stay of the Ohio troops at Mont General Joseph McGhee uhlie In Cbl- 
gomery. but the Impression prevails oago attending the conference of r»p. 
that the training will continue for at resentallvcs of midwest roal prortm ‘ng 
least four months, in every organlia- Rlatcs The Governor’s snswer '.o ihls 
tlnn 'ore many new men who must be mesHage was that the state will ale: the 
rounded into sliepe. «- Govenupcnt In every possible wa.>.

— . His aiiswcr rclu.-rsted his recent suiie-
NEW ORDER 1$ EFFECTIVE. *** *•'•* account.

_________ anis. umlttors and others would he
Two Saloons Closed and Thirty AMerta "* Federal Government, and

Recorded Near Camp. data previously collected under 
spires of H:C Stale W*r Defense ‘'oun- 

Chfllicothe.—1‘nlted Slates Marshal J^ turned over to Govern- 
Devanney closed the saloons of Goo. I ’""horliics 
Kem and John Rost, under the law* ———
rorbidan,* ..lo... .in.,, s.,, . „ _ •J”"
«< . nlllUr,- rump. ,h„. ih. e.mp . rilPlon ~Th. ..rip
lo.,cb,. upon . m.nlCp.,,,,, I c.rdl.- m-d" >b.lr
ord.rl, ho«.„ <„o.„, „d •PP.-.”-. "P to. m.rlc,., b.ln.
,p.rd. p„. Pd >b ,rob, Of ,i, ■>. , T'-'
P1.P... Tb. m.r.b.1 .lu l„i.d O. ""d '■ brl.m.
30 .11... .h. „.d.r lb. rullnj

The entire peach crop of Oltawaruling
rotiulring special permlaslon to reside ... w .
within half a mlla of a mlllUry carap *®(him mhm.r nn.i-.M..h ytf

FOOD PLANS ARE INDORSED

Have yon 
Indigestion?
Tour food win continue to dis* 
agree with you, and cause di» 
tress until you strengthen yoor 

. digestive organs, and tone aixl 
sweeten the stomach. You can 
do this quickly and surely fay 
promptly taking a few doses cd

BEEOIAN'Smis
Their natural action reeves 
the stnanarh of undigested food,' 
stimulates the flow of gastric 

tivity of

HOW INSANITY HAS GAINED
Incraaae In United SUtea Revaatad by 

CanatM Taken by NaOanal Com- 
mlHae far MenCal Hygiene.

Iiumnlty In iho Unlicil Btaiea'la de- 
cfdedly Cm the lacrense. This fact is 
revealed by ivnsoa -W a cenau* taken 
Ilf tbe Ituume. feehle-uiltMied. f^leptlce.

I Inebrtafea and drOB addicts by the 
! .National Ouinnilltee fw UvdImI Hy- 
I gleup. Analyais of thin ceDsun in fouud 

In tile Mrnui Hygleoc.

iSfii
strenfl

renews the activi ,,
. Jver and bowel^ and 
'engthena the digestive sys

tem. Take them with confi
dence, for 60 years’ experience 
prove that B«cham's Fills

Are good for 
the Stomach

0PFj)RTDNlTIES!!
aefUand Oly flespiW 

SchesIlor Niraca
curve LAMB. OB !•

RegiMered Sdiool; 6 hour iffatent 
toodcni Nuraea' Home; three year*’ 
coarse. GraJaaia thgiU* M Red 
OmiVark. hr Iktotos Ukm

fEvciTT-Wonuu WnOkT

ANXiSEPTIC POWDER

«tiiliNttclaD of Ibe National Committee 
for MentaLUyiclenA

Tbe federal cennui bureau cetlmatea 
that the Increase of population from 
April IS, 11)10. to iammry 1. 1B17. vaa 
11.80 per cent. The name government 
agency found In llUO that tbe number 
of Inaabe In iDHiltatloiw was 187.791. 
The oensuN tnkrtt In the prwnt year 
revealed 234.<er> immoe perstos in In- 
dtliatlnne. Tbns tbe iocreaae'ln tbe 
Inmne In liisiituiions during Ibe ^rre- 
standing period was if-I.U per cent a 
growth more than double that of tbe 
general popnlaiion.

Moreover, the rate of Inereaoe of the 
iBMoe In ittMUmluDB ym .relatively 
greater dun Hut of the genenil popo- 
Indon In every ntiire except AriEona, 

>u«. Mluliuilppl. Nevada and South 
rarollna. lllliiota IF one of tbe statea 
In which the disporiiy Iwtween growth 
of popuiatton and Increoee In tnaanlty 
haa been greateet. In thla atate tb« 
population Inereaoe waa 9.S4 per 
'•ent. as compared srltb a pmeouge 
■>r laereMae of tflMine in inatltationa of 
27-38. Tbe nelghborlBg state of Intfl- 
HIM toows an even greater dlaparlty, 
with perreniAgn of -4.64 and *7.44 re* 
epertively.

By Daughters ef America—Lima Ceun- 
ell Has Moat DelagatM.

Ibis jear, about on«-iemh 
vesr'x The early fruit is of s gnod 
iiualtt)- and high color and (rcL- (rua 
worm*.

try an experiment, 
ef buying Fletcher's.

^ welfare of yimr bak^!

We are not ^Mdtitg you t»
> impreM upon you tbe fa

Your physician will tell yon this, aa h« k 
of itmUUona on the marfceL and be is particul^rlyt-1

rnewi Utere are a i

OevBlne Camorla always hear* the *lcxai«re

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

bey .re 
Uarlei.i 

' u-ni, «ad

For eeaurije GOLD MED.AL fTiuirlein | li.ve been 
Gil hat been ■ ■taad.ixl In u-elmH iviut-dy 
lor kidney, liv.-r, bl».lder .r.J .(oeu.d 
treublr, «nd .11 J.fti'.-v. Cli.im- i.--1 
the untury urK-o. '1 lie kidney, and 
bUdder are ll.r mo.< iiuport.Di oiyan. uf 
tbe body. They arc Uie tiller., ibe pun- 
fier» of your blood, li tbe poison. Kbi.fa 
enicT >our ax-rtem through the blood ind 
stonueh .re not entirely thrown o.ii I.) 
the kjilnt;. .nd Madder you are dooineu.

nenouxncn.

he. d-.. l.r, 
torn. g.ll-*tnnr., 
nnnitiD*. rlon-ly .end blood} unnr. rheu- 
niKti.m. wi.-i’!--.. lomlwen. all v-ar-n you 
to kv.V »ftrr votir kidney* an.l Mxddrr. 
GOLD MI-'DAI, HAtHem Oil Capaulc. are 
whit JO., I.O.-I

Tho r* not a “pelro- •i.rdir-oe" nor) 
a it.̂ oriT-r-v '* V

a aiandard booaehold remady. 
tbe pure, ongmal iaiparted 

I ’ll j our gmt-grandiDetbcr 
are perfecilj- harmJeaa. The 

ng. toothing oil Matka into the eelle 
limna of the ki.inrya and thmeeb 
bbrlder, dnviog out the poiaaOMa 
a. .New life, {re»li atreagtb end 
b will eoiue a* you eontmtw Ihie 
lac’Di. W hen compkteiy rMatad lo 

■u-iivl 'igur. rutiliaue takinii s cap- 
or two each day. They will keep 

I return el

Do R.3t delay a minute. Delay* ara 
rviw'iaily daneerou* in Indnry and Wed- 
Arr Tranbir .\!I reliable dragegeta sell
<:<>l.n MEDtI. rtaariem Oil Capeolee. 
n„ , will lefun.t tbe iBoaey if not as xep- 
reacnled In three lizai. nird parkag-a 

for the nriginal imported GOLD
For jnn ,*40. thee | MI-'DAL. Av-cept ao aBkalitutea.

I.lms.--R 1. ringing with 1 BUCKETE NEWS NOTES
Irioilsm. wera passed by tbe 35fl dele
gatea to the aunna! convention of tbe Golumbu*-roiumbux will bid fare 
Daaghtora of America, in session here ' of more than 900
The reeolutlons Indorse tbe atasd of “*“• ***° '>»b
Herbert Hoover, food admlnUtrator “™J' '*''''»ion aa-nembled at
and paved tbe way for formtlltra of «hjirraan, rhiincot^e. with a big
rlubi to each city in the state to pro- ”* ................ .. ' '
mote food ronaerretloc. Pilgrim Coui. 
cll, No. 186. of Lima, presented a large

dt-tDon*tratlon on l.abor Day

Canada’s Liberal Offer of 
Wheat Land to Settlers

^ is open to 3700—to every fanner or farmer's son 
I ^ who is anxious to establish for

M
■ kmn up tbe once

hunseif a happy hcone and 
prosperity. Canada's hearty

I tnvitatfao thia year ia mors attractive 
than ever. Whaor la morii higher but 
her fertile farm land inai as cb^ and 
in the provinces of Manitoba. Saakat- 

I chewan and Alberta

Cotumbas —Announcement has been 
class for InittaUon bv the state offlerra ®'“'r -^tocef D. Rankin.
Competitive drills also were conducted AffocIb
in Memorial Hall Secretary of War Newton I).

j Baker would deliver an address st the 
opening session of tbe annual <-onven-MANV SMALL MINES TO CLOSE.

Freaident’a C««l Order. 'Tla Said. 
Makes Operatlona Frehlbltlws.

month
be held

Atl^s.- 
DB rflng 
t i:'a to

Willoughby --Nearly 2.000 Ijtle-- 
—The 4xrA«- Pe-.M.-. trr,, ' NoMbern Ohio. Penn

W l^twMn 75 sTd ' “•'-i n*

4ered over ACbea* county, wbere coal 
U mined and hauled to tbe railroads 
and wboae owners have become com
paratively wealthy In past yra'a. These 

not be operated at a profit 
loaa than |2.SS a ton. It la said.

I <0 iot BmMsdi Aw Mato Fm ts Mto 
to »thw Ito Ms a b*. 115 te SM sw Acs,
Tfa* great denand for Caoaihan Wheat wiD

I
I ia.aiiar»u.,a. (jju.a. Caa o-io

W. S. NCTHERY. Rw»a 82. !•- 
lerurtoB S4«. Bldg., Celumtoa, O.

movement

Fettara Demand Fledga.
Boat Liverpool —Tbe United Sjatea il^uth ihl* rtiy

liiitf.awB* .•anj.lA.Inm k—— - — n. ,t a.... .

Toledo—One msn met deaih. three 
other* are expected to die aud nearl.v 
a «rore were hurl more or lea* pain
fully and seriously when ao excurHino 
a-»ln on the Toledo A Ohio fentrsl 
Railroad from rolumbua left the rail* 

point near Lime City. [0 miles

Horae ChestnuU as Food.
,0, .-fr..rc i. iM-thg iiiurl.- h. I.rtspi Ih- -] r,..%. r 

li..r«. c-l,.-v|fnii« I,. Ih.. hijiiiiiii il|-iiir> : jU-• jcITuir-. 
Tl..- (i.il« ur.-  ...... II,„„ liiiif I - N.,--'
u( <1 Mit'iT uiili --..II..- |ir..i-lii iiitil f(.r,
«iu. Ilf* uiiirl'i.m*. 'Di-lr ............ .
<t>'t-'l.ll* l.ll 111.- -flllilliLlInll of ll,.' III,.
I.T .-I.-III-III. I,ml It,- ;n-tiiii
Ilk- ghit'ci*l<l-a.

•'So, I <.i..|.fM*l rhai yrui-* u«... whe* 
I <-ti -.-k.*! <i|. anil fotinil that nil li,* 

111. Iiii- I HI..M-V 1 hail ever Viiade <-uiiit- frora 
Mi|-.al- I iiiliHliifg Niy own hUHlDees."

nday law*

' Natural Foeliiio 
"How la ibat stitch In /onr elder 
"Oil. It i* only -—Bain

mirc Aiiierii-an.

*>10 bowl is too 
bM when it holds
i5st „ “
Toasties

W. H. U, eUlVCLAND, Na Nk-tt17. j

National Brolberhood of Opert'Jva Pet-1 denounced by the Seventh 
ter* lor a 25 per cent wage Increase. | ventlst*. who held their annual sute 
lo be embodied In a iwo-yaar egra«h conference here. In resolution* adopt- 
vent to lake effect October 1, Tbe «} The Ad»-rmai* observe Saiurdsv 
manutaenmra aak that mutual pledges a, ^eir Rabbstb. sad a memorial lo 
of,*100.0» in caah or aurety bond* be rongres* protesting against two Sun- 
given to guarantee against financial day laws now pending 
Mob for violation of contract. I ______

YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS UFT OUT 

WITH RNGERS

Am.-an mtlwny. in t!)l»l wta

A OUARANTECB NCMCOY POM

HAY m-ASTHMA

' ■ ' Clereland.—The fifth annnal enoreib
Off For Alabama, , tlon of tbe National Credit Na- s As-

Teasgatown.—Under command of ;*oclatloii was held hem Imt week, with 
OnplalB A. S. Dillon. C Company.' President H Victor Wright presiding. 
Tenth RagtmesL left for Montgomery. | Mayor Davt* made a speech of wet- 
Ala. Colonel O. C. WeybreebL of Al-jcome and gave rrasidem Wrigiu a 
lianee, eommsMIng oficor of tbe ragi- huge gill key. a *ymbo1 that ibr dty 
meat, rerlawod tbe iroopa. Company la open to the vlsllora. Secretary A. J 
C mimprtaea 17S men. mostly Blava and Kruse, of 8t Loola, reported that more 
Roumanlana. and la oM «f tbe moM than 50 women detegalea were among 
oomplota nnits asnt from this city. ' Ihe l.soo stteodlng the convention.

. . _ .. Akron.—Th'ee person* were drown-
Beparals Rallroaa tnleruta. |„ sandy t-ake. four mites south-

OX.-lm—A I,rtb.r a,.ore,., or „„ Kmi. -h.r . o.ooo oTonuroM. 
the relatlaaahlp oxlattag between the They were employes of tbe hotel at 
Hocking Vaney and the Toledo E Ohio - ibg lake.
Central raUroada with reference toi ---------
their aabeldlary ortanttalions. both i Cleveland.—Colonel Myran T Her- 
rallroed and coaL la demanded by th*! rick, principal speaker at a benqu^ 
PranhUn Ccranly Clrcnlt Court of Ap- J held by tbe rosTeniion of the Nat onal 
peals In a dectelon banded dowD In i Credit Men's Aasoelatton at Hotel Stat- 
tbe oaetoP proceedings Bled by Tin ; ler. advised ibe-ctedit men that thalr 
etby S. Hogan, when Attorney OeuanV i principal duly should be InetitllBg Into 
against tbape naffa afd their parent! tbe Binds of the pnbllc the valne of 
eoncerBA fbe Cbraapapke A bhio and : oaUbllshlBg credit through meellng 
the Lake iJura rallr^. | of Just obllgaUona.

AMD ABTHMADOff CIGARETT8B
......... "iiS-MT »n«« iNiiTirraauu

'Gl«r tirr 
This will
l««lil>vly rnn.iv- -j-erj hard or eodi 
corn or callus from one’* feet.

A frw drops uf ibis new ether 
pound spplled directly u|>on a tender, 
aching corn relieve* the nor 
•Tantly. and soon the ei.iJre 
cnllu*. ro.it and sll. ,lrie« up and can 
be lifted off with the finger*.

Thl. new way io rid one's feet ol 
eonis ens Incradured by a rinclnnatl

::: hum, swollei tiAHS
callo* withoot IfTliaAlBg tbe that make a Iwtw WNaoto 
■ig skin. ------- --- — • • -

. .. —■ —> • ...

Noor. htea Thlcfc 'WM 
If .vour drxigglsr hssn f anv freefoBv ” Cboke-dowo. can bs 

Wl hlB. IO , ™,,ll (,.1,1, non,
bis wboieRsle drag boose for yon.—*4v

■iMi.tiilni hi ltd.-. luiiKirieii *72.;ii:! 
wiiiih uf (-.infiH-iluii.-ry,

/^BSORBI

if?
..'■'J

SCraiht.4 EjdA,

. MTERTSS'SSS^^
(■



L&BOE AfiTUCE EJOtOLUGBJtr
At OtarHa Butnu

There hu never been » daw in th>' 
tUstory of boMiiew when a complete

n^BEAle

TbeStrte.ofdWo.U
Ituroo Ooontr, (

^ *jai..gggQKBanfo.og 
Term • o rnubMiipCIon.

OM^r^<ta adTanee)................ H W
116

basiDeu traioioff meant ao mach b* 
a youDff mu or Tootut womu aa ii 
does at the oreaent time. The dc> 
mud for competent atetworai^a. 
bookkeepers and office aaaiatuta of 
ail claaaes is overwbehninir. There 
is u aopreeeduted scarcity of of*

t'uniunt to tbe oomnaod ol a Writ 
of K\ccottoo issaed from tbeOourt of 
Commuo Pleas of said Oouoty, and to 
me directed, In the action of Tbe 
William Edwards Oompsoy, Plaintiff. 
ts.J.T Carpeo, Defendut, I ahall 
offer for sale at poblto auetion, in 
fmt of tbe tteurt uooaej, in ibe City

t the eooatry.

Fakai fa Seel Wlteet ‘
Becaoae dte Oberiin Bodoeea Col*
ee offers the............................

. jred in OUo. stodenta from all aec* 
tioQs of tbe sUtejre now entoiUoff

e beat training to be ae* 
' ’ ' ■ 'mail

m-

A new name to an old variety of 
wbeat improves ita aeliing qualities 
in tbe bands of u ODaerupoloos 
dealer. High soanding names and 

fether.extravagant prices go together. 
Generally the claim is made that less 
seed per acre is reqoired. One peck 
per acre is the recommendation fo

at this school. Tbe fact that five 
times as many calls are received at 
tbe office as eu be filled, aiuraa the 
student of immediate emplpyrnesit 

wn completion of his course. Fall 
irm opens, Toeeday, Sept. 4.

of Horwalk, Count; of Huron. Sute 
of Ohio, DO Monday tbe lOtb day of 
September A. D. 1V17, at the boar of 
1:»o'clook p. ID., the following de
scribed luds and tenements. to*wtt:

Lot Dumber Ooe Hundred and 
Ninety-one (101) in tbe Village of Ply
mouth, Huidd UooDty, SUte of Ohio.

Said lot Is located at tbe corner of 
Maple Street and North Street.______ ______ forth 8

Appraised atUSO-00. 
Terms of Saof Sale, Cash.

C. 0 Buna, Sberlff. 
prank Carpenter,

Plaintiff’s Attorney.

bs Hevar Smib ^ TzeUiy 6tr.
Within six mileeof Norwalk there 

dwells a woman who has never aeen
a street car or interurbu, ud yet 
is in (be of health. She ii
iotellectnal and hard working 
man. too. wife of a prorninrnt farm
er. and they have plenty of roimey 
ud comforts. Rot she exolaiiH 
that although she lives so eiose to 
town, she has been too bn^ to make 
Ibe trip. For 22 years she has not 
been to Norwalk or uy other Aown 

The only trips she 
----------- --- drive to neighbors.... to drive .. ....„ ..
and to relative, her' hosband and 
children do her shopping fcff ber. 
She is aconstut reader of the daily
naper, a^ is happy, serene a^ con
tented as well as indnstrlons. But 
it is unoaoal. neverthelesa. Herue 
is about 60.—Norwalk Reflector.

of these. Since ao little sesd 
joired, t 

-.jndingly.
Within the cast few years ooe of

iBi
iareqnired, the 
resooDdi ' "

:he prii 
high.

e 80 little » 
eisat least c

isffistribdt^ under
^ name of Harveioos. Miracle ud 

On investigation
not found to be superior to tbe good 
atandard varieties when seeded at 
tbe saiae rate. Ifextravagut claims

It is not necessary to chuge seed 
iriwat every two or three years to 
avoid danger of mnnin| oot. As
lo<« aa reasmble care i? taken to
prevent mixing with inferior varie- 

r the im ■
I

Jtfchi_____________ .
and dimate thu one nsoally grown.

inti^oetiou of weed 
e incl 
etoft

one of tbe high yielding varieties 
wfaidi is better adapted to one's soil

seeds, there is no ad vutage inchug- 
:seed onlen itiapossibletosecui 
! of tbe high jielding varieti<

Draft BmtA in RooUae Batter.
Work of Richland county’s selec- 

tive board is fast becoming a matter 
of strictly routine work which runs 
■Boothly in well baluced cbunels
and day by day grinds oot the names 
of yooag aien who will go to make

p the immense national army which 
mo is to be in camp at various cu-

ton men ta^
Clo-ks ud asdstuts Tuesday 

slliog 606 1
were

men for examinations. These exam- 
faiMdoos are to start next Tuesday 
and will continue at the rate of 600 
a day coming to a dose Ssturdsy

”^at how muy of the third five 
hundred will be necessary before the 
emmty's quota of 259 ud u addi
tional 10 per cent, to be held for fu
ture nae. is highly problematkat.

Tbe board members tbemselves are 
itilleostill eonaidering the exemptions that 
have been claimed by the men .who 
were examined in the second 500 
called last week.

Tbe county board has certified an 
additional list of names to the dts- 
tdet board at Cleveland. In this list 
■r« tbe names of men who claim ex
emption becacse of their occupaticn.

these dsims, blanks will be sent to 
be filledthe applieut, which raua 

eat and returned within five days. 
Then they are passed upon by the
district board ud either approved 
orreiected

Plymouth was the rallying point 
..................rhts of The Maccabees of

Plymouth wa 
for tbe Knights 
this secUon It
August 24th, when the reorgui 
tion of Plymouth Tent was complet- 

• ■ ■ utyH.ad under the direction of Deputy I 
E. Sharp of Gallon. Twenty :

mbers were admitted ud a class 
of ten more is being instructed for 
the next a>eeting

Ibe guest of honor was Col. EJ.
*L. Young. Great Commander of 
Obiu. who lives at Norwalk. Uele- 
gationa were present from New Us- 
veo. Chicago Junction. Shiloh. Shel- 
to, Gallon. Norwalk ud Mansfield.

' Tbe degree work was splendidly put 
mi'by the team from Manshcld. led 
to Commuder Johnson and Capt. 
Cains. Great Commuder Young 
made the address, of the occasion■UMK IIIC aUUlCBI*. I . ...
ud other fine talks were made by 
vMton. The work of Deputy Storp

him by Commuder Dans! 
Keeper r“"
Ward. Toole, Lynn, and others was 

■A generous Inncheon was served 
y Landlord Pickering of the Der- 

.aiger Hotel, ud the team boys 
£na Mansfield were Joud in praise 

'outhof tfaebospiulitv of PivmoL______
Plyuouth Tent will meet every Mon-
day somhig in the K. of P. Hall and 
the proeffigU are exceedingly brik,hi 
lot a large, atrong bruch of the 
Mucahees here. This ord< 
over three hondred th
_ . It is the largestinsurueefra- 
tontty in OUo, ud iU state hesd- 
qpmrters are in Norwalk. The offi- 

of Ptymouto Tent are as follows: 
Ueu-

Anderson’s Store Sold
To Philadelphia Underselling Company.

120,00110 M If DeM'G HmliaDie
Almost Given Away

Consisting of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, 
Ladies’ Furnishings, Hosiery, Laces, Embroid
eries, Ladies’ Wearing Apparel, Notions, Rugs, 
Etc., Etc.

Bargains! Bargains!
Throughout the store. Not a dollar’s worth 
of merchandise reserved.

We must vacate
THE GREAT SELLING OUT SALE STARTS

triday, August 31st
at 9 o’clock lharp

and Continyes For 15 Days
LOOK FOR BIG SIGN
Remember this is no humbug or bluff. What 
we don’t sell we ship it away to Philadelphia.

This Undersellloa Company boys op all kinds of stores and 
ships the merchandise Into tbelr.Anctioo BoDse» where we dispose 
of it to tbe hidbest bidder, and before we do this we are doind to 
show the people of this town, as well as snrronndiod towns, bow to 
buy doods cheaper than they ever bondht In their lives before. The 
doods will almost be’diven away accordlnd to onr auction prices^

FIXTURES FOR SALE.

A. H. Anderson Store
SHELBY, OHIO

August Sale!
Best quality of 36 Inch percale. 
Apron Glndhamw,

17c 
10c yd

50c Lawns
Sale Price 33c yd
25c Lawns

Sale Price 20c yd
15c Lawns

Sale Price 10c yd

Closing Prices
on White Dress Skirts

Saturday Special-Sport Goods 
at Half Price.

“Lookers Always Welcome,**

b*
Elijora Taylor

r*Studebaker 

ai)d Ford

CARS
Time Payments on

BOTH CARS

X3. C. ECerehlaei cSs Co.,
IHstribntor of Uotor Car*

• Fl-yEQ.o\3.tl3.. - - ' Olilo a

OI3LA.S. C3-.
Funaral Dlraetor and LIcansed Embalmar

UtOY ASSI9TAHT AM.ULANCE SCRVICE
Office, Show Boom and Morgue, Flymoatb Si., Plymouth. O. 

All catle promptly attended to day or night. 
OfBoecallO^; iieeldeace North St., Telephone XL

Protect 
Your Family

Th*n*a no tttrorieayofpro* 
oidinm for the ones you iooe than 
bankhxg yoar cash.

The man with money in bank 
it preparod for a bueinete 
perse or loes of poeition.

Caehin AonAgioeahiman 
grip on Uf^

Depout your enrpim cook 
9W. Don't wmto it Don't

Yoa'a bo tarprieed to am 
hota an occoenf grew*.

See BS today aboat an no-

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANKl

Bou^ by Philadelphia Underselling Company .
III!'rims nil I, I ':i I. I II . d—' ml

W. A. CLARK,
DSUUII

RtalEsUte.Flnliuuraniy.Jtc
.-n.nsoTB.omo.

j.R. Mcknight

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW. ~ 
■eVMIA, . owds'"*
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" Uoaiv wlH be Labor Dar.

Down to tbe ttato fair thta wreh?
And here it it Um first daj of Sep

tember.

Tbe Kbool beU wiO jbiRle UoadaV 
Bomlng.

Cedar Foist wiU doee it* doors for 
tbe season Hondar ermiDK.

^ See the Kapok mattrea at Bala- 
r toa’a It is something new.

For Sale—Deiaine breeding ewes. 
Enquire of tbe Farmers Farm Go.

Attica win bold her cbtatonqaa 
acxt week, Hew Wsabington ditto. 

« Tbe weather this week has been 
tool and damp, reminding o« of

Tbe katy-dids are with be—as the 
old saying goes we will bare froet In 
sis wedn.

Tbe Msiestk carnival eompan: 
WiU bold forth in Shelby tbe week 
September 21.

-Delsin.
Fari

not to emoke tbe “Pope *oT Pea«T

Enquire of the Farmere Farm Co. 
Ajid Preeideot Wilson has decided on the Uin)

The Unity Bible Clssi of the 
Lutheran church wHI m<et with Mrs. 
Jeekeoo Bevier Wednerlsy evening, 
Septs. Ail ere invited.

__ Work on the repairs at the school 
building are well under way. and it 
is hoprf to hi .................

Potato crates, while they last at 
$1.7S per dozen at Fleming’s Pattern 
Shop, Phone 28.

Tbe Indies Aid Sodety of tbe Pres- 
bfterlan cbareh will meet-Fridky 
afternoon. Sept. 7th, at the home of 
Mias Lon Tayldr.

John Wanamaki 
Bsoey isn’t everything in 
John has devi

sker remarks that 
ything in life. Tet 

John has devoted a great portion of 
Us lUa to annexing it

give s conceri

Judging from the amount of ferti- 
User being unloaded here, farmers 
ara contemplatiog putting out a 
large wheat acreage this year.

Tbe regular meeting of the W.
T. U. will be held at the home .. 
Mrs. Susan Bcelman on High street, 
Wedoesdsy, Sept. 6th, 2 o'clock.

The S16.000 filtration plant bonds, 
bids for which were oMoed Satur
day, wera awarded to Toledo par
tus, and brought par and S16 O0 
premium.

The Peerleaa Jubilee Concert Co., 
a bigfaeiaaa colored organization, 
will ^ve a concert in the Presbyte
rian church Sept 10. Watch for 
further aanonneemant.

House to Rent—7 rooms, in good 
eooditlon. good dstem, also hydrant 
water, gas and good gas lighu; 
aboQt an acre of ground, good fruit, 
good cellar. Inquire of Geo. Tyson.

Belle Earle, tbe little pacer owned 
by ourfeliow-townaman, Mack Rog
er*. palled down first mooey in the 
2:16 paee at Burton last week. This 
week she is entered at the races at 
Weiliagton.

CharinSeitter. bom in Plymouth 
in Oetobar, IS54. and known to many 
in this place, and who for a number 
of veers has been residing in Akroo, 
died at hit home in the above place 
a few dsys ago.

Horace Ward, who hat been sta
tioned st Quantoco, Va.. aa one of

carried by the 
tridn, but

of Ai 
et. deal

Uncle Sam’s mariaes, was home on 
furlough this week, bidding his 
ents, Mrjand Mrs. Ji 
■ tell.:

ig his par-
_____________ _ . . Ward, a
ftrewell. as he expects anon to be 
ordered to France,

Tbe I. H. Bevier cider mill, located 
r Forest siding, will open up the 

I Wednesday, 
apples every 

of each week. -From in
will be

cider making aeason 
Sept. 12. and wiii;grind 
Wedoesdsy of each weel
dications the cider aes....... ......
short as apples in this section are 
not overly numerous.

gratulaiing tbecnaeivca that the an
nual sne< xe-fest was late in arriving 
and hope was entertained that it 
would pass by entirely this year, but_______ ..jtirely thi
the bog has finally arriv 
of weather have begun to scatter the
polteo that prodnees tbe irritation 
broadcaat. Now. if you meet a per
son carrying a handkerchief at his 
nose, you will undertand that he is 
probably afilicted with the annual

Iro, in the 
years, since 
H. He has 

civil

eompitiot.

Andrew J. Mawk, 
threshing business for- 
1877. list quit the busii 
rnaebed the age of 73. is ■ 
veteran and has decided it's time Co 
quit charging about the enuntrv be
hind a threshing outfit. He lived on 
the Capt. Cummins farm near Tiro 
when he started hii career as a 

' thresher. He has threshed c 
million bushels of wheat, thre 
lion bushels of oats and a Uemen- 
dous amount of clover and timothy 
seed.

In oor prosrerity edition of last 
week in the write up concerning J. 
S.-hilHg, chiropractic, of Norwalk, 
the word Dr. was pnintentionally In- 

-rted before his name, which is con- 
ary to ethics end law. ai 
iih make tbe correction 

lig is a graduate of € - . .
School of Chiropractic, fountain head 
of Davenport. Iowa, and in justice 

e offer this

Severai Plymouth teechers attend
ed the institute held at Norwalk this 
week.

For Sale— A phaeton, in good con- 
dlUon. Inquire at Russell T. Chap
pell's grocery store.

Following is t recent real eaute, 
tranafer: “Mosei Bachraeh to Ben-; 
ton ChroDister. Jot97, Plymouth

For Rent—The Dr. Burnett real- 
dence on Plymouth street. A fine 
loeatioD for 
povsessiMt.

Litbnraa Cboreb.

Istrsti
If of the serminon

the

ruomera. Immolate

- . ...______ jave everything In readi-
neas for the opening Monday morn
ing.

The law requiring lights on all v.- 
hides. buggies as well as autoroo- 
bllea. is being enforced about as well 
as a lot of the other late laws 
cently enacted.

The senate Tuesday, by a vote of 
38 to 29, struck from the war lev- 
enue bill the provision for an in- 

■eaae in letter postage from two 
mta to three cents.
Plymouth has been granted addi- 

t ond mall aervice -a mail will be 
late night weatbonnd 

e at 7 p. Iwill close at 7 p. m.
0. S. Edrneat. P. !

.noouneements received by local 
ilers from the ovvter houses in the 
t, carry the glad tidioga that, ow

ing to the increased cost of labor 
and material, oysters will___ __________ _________ rill be much
higher this year. They will sell for 
50 cents a quart. an*advance of 10 
cents over last year. Tbe season 
opens Sept. 4.

The change in tbe office of Rich
land county surveyor will take place 

iday. Sept. 3. Emmet Merkel. 
Republican, will’comolete his term 
and will be succeeded by Boyd Wier- 
oan. Democrat, who was elected 
ut fall. The latter has named Carl 

Ju^er, Menan Weil sod Harry 
Kemp, assistants.

American bonseholdera wBI soon 
• buying sugar for less money but 

there must be a careful use of sugar, 
aaysH. C. Hoover, just back from 
conference with packers in Chicago. 
The allies are on sugar rations and 
Americans must use less savs Hoover, 
who states that per pound the price 
will probably be one and one half 
cenm less.

Exhibits of bovs’ and g:r’ 
crop products aa welt as arlic.ea of 
sewing are being exhibited at most 
of the county fairs in Ohio. Con
siderably over 10.000 Ohio boys and 
girls have undertaken to do their bit 
this summer in h»lpiog their coun 
in the. war, and all are eligible to 
hibit their products. The youi 
store have been aided in their effr 
b> the College 
has organized ^

.grieullure, whi( 
organized them for this work.

Not another drop of whiskv will 
be manafactuirJ in the United 
States until after the termination rtf 
the war after 11 o'clock on the night 
of September 8 All other distilled 
spirits (or use as beverages will cease 
to be manufactured at the same 
lime. This ruling was msde
-____ by the food admioistrat
The food bill was approved August 
10. and would go into effect at mid
night. September 9i Tflis b-lm: a 
Sunday, a day on which diatilleri- tt 
are barred from operating the que-* 
tioD was raised and the order issued

roo. and Robert H. Fenner 
city, were united in the hoi: 
of matrimi

of this 
- .jlf bonds 

lony at Akron on Friday, 
Angnst 24. the Rev. Ueo. Atwater of 
the Presbyterian chureh, speaking 
the words that solemnised the wed
ding vows. Tne young couple wilt 
make their home in Mansfield, where 
the groom has secured an office 
sii‘

_____ . is nam ,
trary to ethics and law. and we here- 

the corrections^. Schil- 
rradoato of me Palmer 
hiropractic, fountain 
rt. Iowa, and in ju 

______ . iffer this apology for us
ing the word Ur. before his name. 
He stands high in his profession in 
his home town and is one of Nor
walk’s progress ve citizens.

TheHmoorn. Montana Daily MU 
sottUtB of Aug. 26 contains the fol- 
lowlng?^'<A kosky boy was bora to 
Mr. and ^ Clyde £ Jonea. at the 
Parker hospital yesterday, who en- 
jovs tbe diatioetioo of being the first 
white babr born in Minouii tu have 

living . grent-dtreat-grandfatl

.esten
s tbe ^tioetioa of I

j

Hianliw'e.

a living . grent-«reat-grandrather. 
The young mnn’a grandfather. Cal- 

a C. Doty, ansUtaot aigdit forpman
of tbe MUwoiiao 
real eatfaulMtM over _ . . ..toe'bopi^ow

he groom has secured an office po- 
icinn with tbe Ohio Brass 0>. The 
ride is quite well known here, hav

ing frequently visited with their un
cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Russell of Plymouth.

The first auto truck of the new 
Ohio frei,rht delivery Co. ran out of 
Norwalk Wednesday, and Friday the 
regular daily service eommenci d 
Five Republic trucks will be used on 
the start of the service, which n 
ber will be increased to 20 later 
The service at present will onlv 
toad between Nurwaik and Clevt- 
land. but iaUT on will iacinde 
piacea, among which will 
moulh. The company will carry 
farm prodacta to Clereland and 
bring merchandise from tbe above 
city to towns along the route. The 
company is organized and intends to 
run the *ewioe the year through.

With the eetabli^ng of a motion 
Mt. Vernoa, a call

ation of Death and 
Mioistraiion of Life, will be deli' 
ed. Come and hear the 
of the mattfk. Time,

Bundsy School at 9:1 
League at 6 o’clock.

PrefbTterUn Cbvob.

After a vacation of one month 
the aerviecs of the church will be re
sumed OD next Sabbath.

The pastor will preach in the morn- 
Ingat the usual hour Iniheeveni 
the young peoplea' meeting will 
combined with the evening tervii 
beginning at 7 o’clock. Special mu
sic it a.nticipBtpd. A number of 
young people will sssist in the aer- 
vice. Come. Everyone is invited.

Remember the mid-week prayer 
service on Thursday evening.

Keep in mind the concert by the 
Monday evenhcolon

Sept.

Hetbodilt Hotel.

Why go to church? The churcl 
irnishes all classes of men a forre 

of recreation that is most drlightful 
A change of occupation it rest, and 
the man who sleeps in the morning 
because he has toiled through the 
week, and reads all day because he 
is weary after his six days’ work, 
will begin the new week both dull 
and weary.

The combined services adopted for 
le Sunday evenings of the month 

of August ended last Sunday. The 
meeting wa.s in charge of Miss Ruth 
L'Amoureaux and Miss Lavernc 
Lfhn. and proved as helpful and in-

The pastor will preach morping 
and evening next Sunday. One 
week from Sundav, which is the last 
Sunday of the Conference year, 
portuniiy for baptism will be gi 
also opportunity 

the

given.
-------- ... . to unite

with •
Everything is in readiness for the 

Every-Membir canvass next Sunday 
afternoon. The canvass will begin 
atone o'clock The slogan it. F.v- 
erybody at church in the morning, 
and everybody at home in the after-?ryb(
........ The _
financial plan and the hearty and 
sympathetic co-oieraiim in the 

m throughout the year on the part 
every memt>cf will mightily in

crease the effectiveness of the i-hureh, 
for it is true. If everyone works and 
nobody shirks you can raise a church 
from the dead.

RecelTed Certificate
This certiiic-8 that K.>na fctelle Bit- 

tinger hasaatisfaciunlv comoletod a 
■se of instruction in First .\id to 
Injured, given under the aus

pices of the Arneriean National Red 
Crosa, at Kent. Ohio. 

l«ued at Wnshington. August 6. 
'17, C H. Connor.
Major Medical Corps. IJ. S Army 

In charg? P'init Aid Division. 
Woodrow Wilson. Fresident.

Ve AU Oei It.
Yes, we all get it. both going and

ling.
The farmer gets big 

produce and pays stiff
.. prices for his 

. . itiff ones for his 
othing, shoes and implemenii.
The manufacturer gets high mark 

for his wares and coughs up lively
for his eats and h'i other necesM'ier.

The laborer ge-.s good wages and 
pays it all oat Co keep kuI and body 
togetter.

i<ohe‘'edi'ors” dig down like 
hell for everything they get. and 

in the neck at e 
grUing, that

rieHT IT NOW.

Vou Mnnvt run away fiwm a 
waaknasa. You must aoma timo 
fight H out or parish, and. if

PRICE 10c TO ALL

et it ii 
Some

Dagger Pqiuid la Her Heart.

;hey get. i 
'e/y dig.

With the exception of the fun.*i*l 
of Mrs. Edith Ayres, first Ami 
Red Cross nurse killed ir. this

e othiT 
>e Ply.

picture studio at 
dfc 
ioni

I. in the making of screen 
pietorea. The Univeraal Motion

been itsoed 
aome hiatriei 

minor roles, in ti
ell persons hav. 

mie talent to aaaiit in
Picture company has decided to la- 
cate ia that city, having received 
•ufflrfent encouragement frem the 
dtizena in tbe por^ase of stock, and 
opcrattooawIU begin wiihia a few 
weeks. Some noted start in the 
aetiog world wiri remove to Ml. Ver- 
oOB, and iMtot in Ike ptoduetn nf 
the pfetam. Some lirterea^ Meaie 
ctbM eaa be ia»n:d in the vieUav 
atMt VenoQ. aadthe eedtoriTto

the town of Aitics Saturday of la«t 
week Wj'tavssed the largest funeral 
in its histoh*,. when B«.thel chun-h- 
ysnJ received the b-wly of Mrs. 
Walter 0 Bigfam. 25. who was 
found dead with a dagger buried in 
her heart.

The family is one of the wealthiest 
in [hat section of the county, which 
is stirred over the creurrenc®.

There b«-n Considerable gossip 
in that vicjniiy since the death of 
the woman and Prosecutor Boitler 
and Coroner Mi-Conncll are conduct
ing a thorough probe.

Hev Sane Lav-
Section U323 Whoever > 

hunts upon lands.
of

_____IV riparian right ol
ownerthip in adjacent lands, o 

kills, in

private waters of another, except 
water claimed bv riparian right of

rhereon shoots, or catches, kills, 
jurcs or pursues a bird, wild fowl or 
wild animal without obtaining writ- 

perminKin from the owner or 
authorized agent, shell be fined 
lew than ten dollars nor more 

than fifteen doliars, and. for each 
subseqaent offense, shall be fined not 
lew than fifteen dollars nor more 
than fifty dollars, in default of 

?ment of such fine and casta, he 
ill be commiitod to the j lU pf tbe 

county or to a workhouse and there 
euDtined one day for each dollar of 
s^fioawdeoata. BesbeJInntbe 
diaebacffed cberefrnm exnlit aprn 
pay rnmeftiic portkm ai ^ fine

Clark
Brothers Co. 

Melons
GeorgiaSweeiheari Water M> ions. 

Sxtra large 4.'>e each; 2-5c the ria'f. 
Order one put on icc and got it co-.l 
and crisp.

Cantelope
Colorado pink meats.
Indiana Gems.

Celery
Fine homo grown C.«l»'iy,
Crisp and tender.
Lage bunch loc.

Cooling Drinks
Edward’s Birch Beer,
Cliquet Club (linger Ale,

FarTir
Royal Garden

A little higher quality, 
I alittle lower price than

Chappell's
Lacm ■•mEi ntniHi

.........
<8 1-35
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iSummer
DEISLER

THEATRE
Saturday Mdht

WHO'S GUILTY? Episode No. 4 
With Tom Moore and Anna Nilson. 

DAILY NEWS No. ,'?3 
LUKE DOES THE MIDWAY 

Comedy

BRAVER THAN THE BRAVEST
Comedy

Sunday INi^ht

THOU ART THE MAN" 
Vitsgraph Drama in mx reels, witl 

Virginia Parson and F r ikin Drew

Tuesday Nldbt

"SALVATION JOAN"
A Blue Ribbon drama in seven parts 

with Edna May and Harry Morey

Wednesday Niifbt

"THE MYSTERIOUS MRS, M." 
The return of May McLaren in "The 

Mysterious Mrs. M." to the Dois- 
ler Theatre will be welcomed a- 
mong the incidenta that.Bluebird 
promiseti for the future entertain 
menu of ibf devotees. This pretty 
girl gained prominence as the dis
tress^ heroine of ’ .'hoes" and has 
since played in several Bluebirds - 
always directed by Lois Weber. 
•The Mysu-rioiis Mrs. M" is cred
ited with being the l«8t of the !,jt.

CLOTHING

Dependable Merchandise at 
Right Prices has always been 
characteristic of our store, and 
will be found especially true 
and of interest to you for the

SUMMER
: SEASON OF 1917.

We cordially invite the con
tinuation of your patronage.

|M.
L

Shield &. Son
Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

•WW’WVW%-WV%%%WW%%'W

ien Like to Wear Ked.':
- i-rhapsyou’ve neverheardot Keds bcforcl T:..-,- 

lae perfected canvas rubber-soled footwe. .. 
jr you once wear them you never forget it - 
. re so comfortable, serviceable and gt;

fine grade of canvas, they are- li’.c :d'^zi 
uiid summer shoe for men.

> e recommend Keds for business or sport A!- 
s dean and neat looking. Alway s in good taste.

V J U- in and try on a pair. Theyll fed 6o good 
. - _ won't want to take them off.

DICK BROTHERS.

Exchange
your wheat for flour.

WE GIVE
•To lbs of Silver Leaf t lour per bushel 
'.'O lbs of Imperial Flour per bushel 

Silver Leaf has be^a tbe best for 40 years. 
•IT’S CUE VPEL^TO EXCHAINGE*'

The Shelby Flour Mills Co.,
Sliel'b37-, Otbio.



iSW
Leans Muscovites Anoilier 

$100,000,000.
Mgi Itemonstrates Its 

FaitO^ in tlie Republic 
of Rissia.

1. M. BAER

NEWS CULLED 
IN THE CAPITAL

ACTIVITIES 
MENTS V

OF STATE DEPART- 
OTHER HAPPENINGS

s

BERNARD H.BABUCH

ColumbUB.—(SptcW.)—If you muii, ' Ohio Won't R*au)»ia Prieom. 
to help the United Suteo win the war. i Ohio’s pikn of rutwlsliiui «»l 
here is s now Up froaS tbs Ohio prices to ctnunimerA rss kItob nn 

Oft how y - --- ■defense council oft how yon can do It. when It was seen the fedenU fOTara- 
yon “nf c^“ '*“ ^rdatln,.
way to conserye the pradaets nreitH state-gorentinent bad prepared
in Ihe w“ fr^m tScfSd faiST^- «"

-It-s the old-fashioned method 
'bnryinc' vocetables and other food- 
vtnffa—common enough 10 and

*f*‘'jprlc« at • 
I locally ihre

Washington.—Tbe United SUtea re- 
alBmed its faith In tb« new Rusaian 
democracy, and tare concrete evl- 
desce of its eonfldence by loaning an
other Jt004KK).600 to the proTlsIonal 
goremment.

AnnonncMnent of' the loan came 
•omi after Secretary Lansing bad de- 
Mod lormally that reports from Rus- 
:*s were of an unfavorable nature.

On the coottnry, be said, confiden
tial dUpatches were the basis for hie 
belief Ihst the administration at 
i^itwgrad was siiengthenlng Us posi
tion.

"1 regard the government ofUtnsala 
. as Btronger today (ban tt has been for 

a month," Lansing said, "both from 
potttleal and military points of view."

The secretary indicated ibat he fell 
little concern over the Oennan ad- 
r^mem spaa Klgm. recalling that the 
place bs4 been evacuated five times 
daring the war. MaJ. (Jen. Scoti. < hi-f 
of staff, and s member of ibe Root 
commission, agreed that the capture

Riga would not be an Important 
strategical loss.

A German advance upon Petrograd 
from Riga woiyd he (ollowed by re
moval ot the seat of government to 
Hoscow, seat of the ccnserTatives,

- upon whom the allies are counting to 
nmlnialn a firm repubjifajs govern- 

'. ment. and the city looked upon by , 
alDlons of Rnssian.' as Ifaeir oatnral Washington.—Government control
eanlial. ; | of ihe coal industry was made almost

Much of the money now olsced to ' when President W’Qsoo
RnasU's credit, brtnr.sg her total f>r Harry A, Garfield, preil-
Idaas from the United Siatee to I:T5.- William* college, fuel admin-
OM.aoo. probably will be upent Imme- . Oied anthracite prices for
dlately for supplies and equipment, , Producers and Jobber* and set a limit 
snch as railroad locomotlvee and rails, j ““ profit* to be made by bltumlnons

----------------------------- I wboleaaler*. Dr. Garfield la a former
i Clevelander.

The next and final step will be to 
make regulalions for coal distrlbotlon 
and to fix inthmclte and bltnmlnans 
retail pricas.

Anthrscile Jobbers delivering coal 
--- at Buffalo and point* east of that city

Headquarters of the FVeqch ! 7“' ^ showed a maximum profit of

J. M. Bser of ParBo. H. D., weoa». 
sor In conoress to the Iste Represen- 
Utlve Heleeson. literally cartMned almost forgotten now.
his way to WaehlnUten. As a member 
of the a»«alled nen-psrtlsan league of 
his sute, he lambasted both the old 
parties at will, and his cartoons 
achieved wide publicity.

Former Ohioan Is Made 
Goal Administrator.

Anthracite Prices for Pro
ducers and Jobbers Are 

Filed by President.

which retnlleni would sell 
ihrougboot the state, believing 

Washington would simply set ihe 
prices at the mines.

Gov. Cox has Jnst made jmhilc a

-Hct.-. how,o.Ur.c.ihM„: I Itl??"

and d™.»r ,rmc» .. „ch .Id, «'

cabbages. U they are allowed ,o *«*««»•'

use by (rimming off atnbs and outer 
leave.*, wrapping closely

get to’
Cabbage also Icabbage »isb; regulation would soon be'pro-

vided. the state then 'pRinned to fix 
n.n.r ’ aiTlvlng at the co« of

‘“''•"“-•“rr;™- ""
u Jr ' «*«®“ among coal oper-
“ : alort in Ohio. There were smoih-

I ered grumblings over the ffrtora ««Ub- 
lisbed by President Wilson si Wash-

YANKEE MORSARE 
CITED FOR BRAVERY

Army.—Tbe Lafayette squadron, r I of 2,340 pounds and

tto French aerial service, was cited ; combined gross profit* of any number 
tn army ardera for Its courage and > of Jobber, handling a shipmect mast 
spirit ot sacrifice. The citation, which ; not exceed the Mmlt of profit set for a 
la signed by Gen. Petain. commander ' single Jobber, except that s screening 
tochlef of the French armie* ooerat- I charge of five cent* may be made on 
ing on the JVeneb front, follows: 'water shipment* at Atlantic or lake

"The equadHIIa composed of Amerv
lean volunteer* who have come to shiheaette price* fixed effective
fight for France In ihe pure apirti of 3*1*' • “'’’t vlnually the same as those 
taerlfico. ha* roufhl incessantly under - charged at the mine* under a vol- 
the command of George ThetiaoM, P>' P»-
Who formed it for an ardent flfbl i with the irade commlaslon.
acaiasl our enemle* In very severe | The prices that may be charged by 
cembaU it ha« paid the price of serl- ! tobbers, however, will reduce present 
on* losses which, far from weakening, ' Sharply. Bituminous jobbers’
have iucreaeed Ha morale The squad '«x>- wlU he cut by the new
rilla ha* brought down 28 enemy air' •** f®f wholesale transso-,
plane*. It ha* aroused rhe profound | "on*, 
admiration of commander* who bav. 
bad It under iheir order* and also of 
French *qnadri!la* which are fighting 
beside it and have desired to rival It | 
in valor."

JAPANESE COMMISSION 
HONORS WASHINCION

HOWTO SEND MAIL 
TO RGHTINO ROYS

cool place—a cellar, 
stance, that ha* no furnace < 
titloned off."

November election al! soldier, and : Sres^iJoS^^^J tenuttve fig-
drafted men who are expecting early' /.o*i ...

b«.nl.. b, o, su„ w. a

r S'„“bJ'’A,rs o;,ir::r.r
Sr" ---

Here Is s summary of the procedure Pomeroy*''(^Lvme*rwbocion

! trlcu in northeastern Ohio. TJ,o*e In 
•^ ’whlch the 12 price will rule are en*t^ 

Ohio, Cambridge and Hocking. 
Alty. Gen. Joseph 9cGh(-e s-s.-rled.

counties;
Each board is Instructed 

noonce through the papers that .it will 
proceed ai once to register all soldiers

eniirelj

Ob. o. <b. cobn.,-W.„',h, “'"I’

S5;r.br oSs*-.,!'r'boS i"
t ^ '* “ lb'

Al 2. ■ >"■" "a- -'."bio. Of .bnonulAl ti, tim, or .p^r.^. uUI«> McOb«, BU bol b.ll.T.
•oa ir^ m« .III miU. Ib.lr .p- 

for absent voUrs' supplies. McGhee also sent a formal letter tq 
S90 Ohio mayor* requesting reports 
of retail prices every two week* and 
said that if the proper quotations are 
not mad# by dealers, be will take it up 
wflh federal authorities.

Ohio’s Livestock Record.

Sillmss
Best Produesrs Agrn to 

Rsduce Price.
Means SavjRg of Tiiiriy 

Millisn to tiu Public,
It Is GlaM.

■emaid M. RwiKh, member of «>e 
■r induetriss beard, who for years 

has been known a* #ne ef the most 
euceeesful etock market tradera In 
Wall etresL has seld his seat On the 
New York stock exchange.

*ahlngton.-.-An agreemeat by the 
oonnurs beet sugar produeera to 
limit the priee of their product so aa 
to effect a redactloa of about Itic a 
pound in (he present price o( imgar 
we* atmouttced by the food adminis
tration. with a notice to the pnblle 
that this should mean a saving of 
t*0,000.w« between now and (be first 
of next year. It also was announced 
ibat the wboleeale groews bad agreed 
to limit dIalrlbtttloB chargee to avoid 
exorbHant priemi.

In the near future the adminUfra- 
tion will sute the price at which 
wholesale sugar s^d he driivered

REOFIELD
Flays Mau Who Urges 

Peace Move Aid.
to Word in Gominuni- 
I cation Which Speaks 

‘Aniarican Spirit.’”
Washington.—Secretary of Com

merce Redfietd flayed a correspondent 
who asked him to support Senator La 
Folleae's peace reMduttoto Hla letter

in ih* number and value of her I

the supplies to be forwarded to ap
plicants St the proper time. Appli
cants who cannot give the address to 
which supplies rhould be forwarded 
will be instructed to furnish their ad
dresses by mall a* soon aa pooalble.

The board, are to designate Clerks 
to register soldiers who may be «
cam^ in their borne counU«, and to The Kate today ha. more bog*,
obtain tbe application* of these sol- ^ es.tle, sheep and horses than any yw

ri’.rk: i”Jt »“;« «-*«er ce«ury. accordinglerka of boards will begin to re- offlclal compilation of livestock eta- 
celve St once application for absent u,tic* mad* by Suw AndUor Doamhey 
voter* supple* from aoldlen or draft-' reports of tax assessor* 
ed men Who live In the cooniie. out- j The X J th  ̂^SSTl. great- 
side reglMrall^on ciUev. . The

Ohio Guards' gtrength/ , resniu obtained speaks well for the
Ohio * naitoal am,. « dally ^taxation, tried

cepted for federal service, totals ap-1 for tbe flrK time la Ohio this rear 
““"w .*"? The only decrease in

^ men. acwrdlw to Maj. ^ i live.tock was la the number of mule*.
Smith, ch ef aa.lirtanl moslering of-■ Donahey account* for this by so 

I* •*“' to do their
required for a division under the new bit ig making the “world safe for

Washington.—Before long *ereral 
thousand voung m*n will be In tbe 

csnionmeni camps of the 
ional army, and tbeir relative* and 

mh*r friend* will »-t*h lo write
WaBi.-.gton -Vi*rounr l*hh *pe- 'hem In order lo expedite the de- 

elal ambavsador from Japaft, placing of their mall and give the boys
a wreath of roses sad chrjsanth*- '*>' PO"»«We. the posl
muu o, tl, er W..A. ”®“ "-I- <■»-►

Mbub. v.„,b.. ,b. r
rUb, lor J.P.O ,o honor Wjrtio.. . ,b. ,Mr.M
U«, lUBorr. .»a rr.Hlrb.M *r a. i .rrordln, ,« ,b|,
.otiori lo th. ,m«- rww. PB1VATE JOHN JONES.

The member* of the Japanese ml*- A Company. First Infantry.
Sion, with Secretary and Mr* Dnnlel* ! Camp Dodge. Iowa,
as host*, sailed down ih* Hoinmac on j if the company and regiment are 
(he president’s yacht Mayftnwrr Ac- | not known, the mall should he ad- 
companying them were Ambassador dressed (bus;
Rato. Secpelartes Lansing, Redfleld PRIVATf JOHN JONTO,
and Baker. Postmaster General Burle-1 of Minnesota,
son. Speaker Clark, member* of the CAmp Dodge. Iowa,
senate and house, high officer* of tbe When all iroope are organised lb* 
army. nsrKsnd marine rorp*. mem- | mall for each man will be dlatrlbnted 
here of theYnisalon of other Euro-' direct to hi* company and regiment, 
peu eoontrles and nnuiy prominent i Until iben H will be delivered tfarongh 
paopi* in diplomatic and official life, his sUte section.

•wnara Head* a A. R.
Boston.—Orlando A. Somers of 

. koBo. iBd.. wan eleetad comma 
tttofofthoOrandArmyaftheRepab- 
•to *t the efioBtar aaMUon 0# the amal 

' “nwro were no odwr 
■Pfi tbo eleetloi waa by

Puxzlea Draft Fhyeielafls. 
Mansfield.—Draft board exami 

physicians were pqntod when 
ph«n T. Dalton of ^by eanw u|

-Mo. Ms hip* ^ aU right, but his 
l«dt sbou’der * oot of JotU," tufM^

Tbe turd found 'ap <Aow In Iwt 
MphBfiniMWali

irganlxailony^plsn.
The recent^qall and muster into Ihe 

federal service-odded approximate!) 
20,000 more Ohio guardsmen lo Uncle

democracy.
• AasuBsars' report* shows aa In- 

cresne of N.M3 in the somber of 
horse* owned by Ohio farmer* and 
city men ovar tbe number listed fo#Sam's national guard army. Approxl-

malely 5,000 already were in tbe fed-. taxe* la 1»]« Tbe total number list- 
rral service, not having b«m mot- «j a,tn year was »41.n*. the largest 
lered out after tbe return fruo the number in the state's history. Darke
Mexican border.

Obio. iheretore. will send approxi- 
Sately 21.400 officer* and men In her 
division

county lead* with 21fi4A Six other 
eounUes have more than 16,000 each. 
They are ruyahoga. Montganery. 

. AU.. j Wood. Licking. SUrk and Wayne, 
training camp Tbe Fourth reglmenU | NotwKhaUndlng the fact that then 
recruited to J.600 men. goes with the ; *«, approximately 318.000 aptomo- 
••Rainbow -division" lo France soon. ^ wies la use in the sute today, there 

Hew te Help WU War. i,« more horses than ever.
Here ts the Utcsl tip from the Ohio. only once to the sUte's hUti 

defense council on bow you can help Heo.* were there more call 
your conntry win tbe srar: Ohio'* pastures than today. Th* total

•Farmer*, beware! Th* graashop- number iwturned for tax** wm IW.- 
per. army worm and chinch bug are 488. an increase of 138.388 over Ust 
woriilng overtime this summer to aid yw. The high iMe. at th* beglnnlac 
tbe German submarines in their at-' of the Civil war. was 1.808.771 After 
tempt to surve out America'* aUtes. the Civtt war a decUne ensued, th* 

“War on them 1* a patriotic duty." *bh being reached in «87. when only 
says N, E, Shaw, Ohio eecreUry of 1.174.0*4 eaitie were foond by tbe as- 
agriculture. “Hundreds of car load* ; stwsor*.
ot grain, hay and othOT crop# can be; For the fint time (a many yaan. 
tesGued from grasshoppers alone by a sbeep show aa IbcreaM. th* 
systematic campaign throughout the Ugted this year bring 1.847.8*8. aa tn- 
country. ' ' eraase vt 4*4» uear laat year.

Vice ZoB* la Ctosed. i ■ gays Farmer* Are MIried.'
U. 8. DUt. Ally. Stuart S. Bolta an-; Farmer* are misled by cboualaff 

nmmeed here that section 18 of th* large ears of eon for s^ when tta 
act of eoRgren. paaed May 18.- pro-' exeeUeiwe is doe to uauMaily ferUto 
blbiting “brothels, bawdy bouse* and j soil or thin planting. Previous eondl- 

from curating' tlons of growth cannot ovmome 
within s flvtmUa bpb'c of the Colum- < hereditary tesdamriea. any crop spe- 
bus barracks gad Ohio State gniver-, cialisu of tbe Ohio acrtouJtsral ex- 
Ally hes bean put Into afferi. ; ptftane^ station at Wooster. When

ol this act of coo- {tested aMe by sfids nader eon-
SresA win flnhttit the operaUoR o€ {dIttaBs. oore that preriouaty bad ben 

Vtthte the caipen- aon m the b< st maauud plat ot 
»»d ft is bw; thu frillftly wtwk of the Ohio experi-

*21 SS *

I In some quarters i
•Ullng. In general terms at least, the 
government's attltnde towards pane* 
at this time.

“There la no word tn your cmamunF 
cation which spesks ah 'American 
spirit.’ '• he wrote, in replying to J. B. 
Van Dyke of East Orange, N. J. -Tfou 
seem latereetcd to assert evU Intea- 
ilon* on the part of the natioes ssso- 
elated with us lo the war and an 
equally earnest wish to slor over the 
spirit and sets on the pan of Ger 
many which brought thU war into ho- 
tag.

"SobUy tad by tadireclion, you take 
such a oonrse as would sub your 
country in ibe back, as would tie the 
hands of the persident and make In- 

^effective for righteousness ibe sacri
fice* ot nor men and our treasure, j 
You deal with stiperflclalUes and 
neglect the sobetaaee. You seem ned 
to know (hat there are two great op- 
pOHing ideals lo the world, one of 
triilch must go down before the other. 
These idoaU are autocraoy and 
democracy.

“No humane note itnga In yenr let
ter. No pity for alanghlerfd nation* 
showH in It. Bat you have «n excuM 
for Germany, and the m-A'et force* 
hare noM."

87.36, cane sugar hula f. o. b. seaport 
refining port*.

The beet sugar production, of about 
800,000 tons, begins to come into th* 
market during September, and should 
fumlah the bulk ol fiupplies between 
then and (he first of next yiAsr. when 
th* Cuban crop will be available.

“It is desirable for (he public to 
bear ta mlnd,“ the food admtnistra-- 
Uon pAtau ouL “that ta order for th* 
aille* to tM) supplied, the public most
rt|duce its coosnmptJ 
there is room for rroom for reduction muHl be 
evident when we consider that the 
average American coasnmpUon U 
about ?S pouada per pereon per an
num. whereas th* new sugar reguln-' 
tions In BngUnd limit the oomnnup- 
tlon to 31 pounds per poreon per an-

mm

TWD AIR RAIDS DN 
EN6L1. II KILLED

London.—Two air raids were mad* 
on England within 34 hours, riwulting 
ta death 10 11 and injury to 13 others 
In coast towns.

Th«( raids were-ni-Bovor, an Import 
tent naval base on -the EngUsb ebau- 
nel. and ■( Margate and Ramsgate.

Tbe vIcUma of German pUaes lived 
oither in. Ramsgate or Dover, no fa
talities bring reported hy the Engtisb 
at Margate.

TalUnt efforts on the pnri ot air 
aquodroes ta the coast ;owha. who ac
tively sBgagad ths .fiytag Oetmans, 
provenled ihslr 
toward ihs tateriar.

glsn war tnlastoa 
Col. ‘Theodors RdOMveR at hi* home

. Oyrtee Bsy. It abort address i
greatest monsce to civlllssttoo st this 
time was "talk ot aa IncaoelnsiTC 
peace.-

“W* m«H have a pence tiut is Jori. 
aad no peace w!B be jnat whtcti does 
■M give to Mrftan n heavy tades-

SSkS£-«JftE!2.*r

Ae MUSIC MASe 
EXPIRES IN BN

Detroit—“Shadows are taUtag for 
you and me."

It was (be sad eadunce of .'MU’* 
“Goodhy" that aa old man played on 
an ancient rioUn ta MeOregw mis
sion, and aa audience af unfo«iutat* 
men listened with eyes downcast and 
brimming with tear*—for they
eeased how apropriate was the com- 
poeer’s measag*.

A* ths violin sobbed an. tte strains 
ounted to-a ereseeodu of despair. 

The rid mao tromhtad. WMh all his 
fervor he drew •from hla Instrument 
the immortal “Ooodhy forever."

At th* hei^t of the appeal th*. 
aotes faltered. The bow quivered, th* 
beat form of ths pUger convulaod 
and h« fell forward to th* Boor, hla 
betoved instrument dasped to hta 
heait.

■ the last goodby af Frits 
Hassfunher. the finale of a life blast
ed by mlsforinne.

Fwxed lo give op tbs fight t« (be 
tmpeution of living, the old music 
aster Imd omb* aa.a. pauper, to the 

hannu of human castewaya, to pass 
th- ctoatag years of hia Uta In bitter 
romtaisesnee of the days wbon ho 
was successful sad his studio was a 
eontsr of musica] omoco ta DotrolL

THE MARKETS.

Wheat—No. 8 red fl.t*.
Corn—No. 8 ysluAv n.*#.
Oats—No. 8 white Tie.
Hay—No. 1 timothy tUM. 
Caltl*-re«t atowu Wtfit. calves 

81«.Bd.'
Sbeep—Wethers n0.M. lamb* 

*I4.5«.
Hnca—Yorkers 81178. piga |U.8l.

Toledo,—Wbaat-Caab 83.16.
Cora—Cash |L»L 
Oats—Cash 88e.
Ctovarasod-eash flRSfi.

Chirago.—Whast—8ri>L »tim.
Cora—Deo. 81.0736.
Oris—8#pt. B88fct
Forfc-BepL |4Sfi8.
Lard—g^. I3I.6T.
Caulo-NaUve stem HU*, odwa 

and belters U3.00.
Mfigs-Hoa VllT JA. ttgj, ..IMsM.

4IR78. ’flLVi ta^ha

Owuoeii Kill T«sk 
New TOTk.—Two mss wor* shot 

aad"killtd snd throe other* osr* 
BMtally wounded by QuOs gunmen 
who entered a saloon ta the tower 
Itoet Side and demanded free driaks.

The Intruders opened fire as soon 
as their d-mand was refused, kminr 
Michael QuttraM. th* proprfetor. 
and Frank Zastagon. an oat^oye. 
Two ortJaaltroBe'i friends who' came

•wralM. H.
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OAYSTORy
Y Arflvur 

^ firice
I^bor ^ ]•X*I eoiaiat down the ttnet Tin 

I am BMO la It WM alx feet 
fonr iodiea tall, with a bear- 

akia hat OB Ua bead that rataed him 
to aevni feet Be waa the dram ma* 
ior of the bead aad waa twiriing hla 
bl* aHeer-headed ateff aad throwlof 
II into the air with fine Jnniery. Be- 
blad him came the bend. Then eame 
the dlffereat anloae marchlac le line, 
erery maa looking happy on this dear 
.............. T day that be coald lay aaide'Seph 
hla Ia hammer or hit trowel or whatao- 
ever tool beat repreaented hla trade 
and atep oet to the laaplrlac atralaa 
of martial mnalc.

Among thoae who lined the dde- 
walk, occopled the itepa of the bulld- 
iaga or climbed the lamp-poata along 
ibe line of march waa a certain Mrs. 
OToole, who bad recently come o»er 
from Ireland. With her waa her eon 
Daniel, alx yean old. The mother was 
standing with the crowd on the corb. 
hnt Danny waa perched with leg on 
each dele of a boHsootal piece of Iron 
nnder the lamp, atralnlng hla eyee to 
catch tho first dlmpae of atuillght that 
would atrtke the braaa borne of the 
hand.
_ The drora major paaaed. Ibe band 
paaeed. the grand marahat end hla aids

His Holiday
a
• a, ' 7

_ /-< a C 4\'Si

ONE GIFT THAT MONEY WIU NOT Bi»
■y LAURA JEAN LiBBSY.

S'.. Ife" .=<>1

?s*

A very neglectful linebanil recently 
Baked hie wife what klnil of a present 

she would like lilm 
10 buy hsr. Spe 

..4ld not know 
■<ri>at to make ,of 
the iniggeatioB: 
lie luid gro«-n ao 
eotd and bnieqae 
of late y e e r a 
Many a Christmaa 
•had gone by and 
he had not even 
eoojdilered her 
feelingx aufflcleot- 
ly 10 pot a atick 
Ilf candy or a poa- 
tage ataiop In the 
aloeklBg which 
ahe never” failed 
to bftug up. Tb« 
e n |> I y Htucklog 
did not seem to be 

a reproach to him. He neither nw 
nor heeded her remarkK cnneeroinE 1C 
No wonder abe carped when lie aaked 
her to name a gift abe mmld like.

“One that would nol lie ciietly.'’ she 
udded: -yet I do not know of any 
pliu-e where It (vnild he iHiuctitr Rbe 
went op to liitn quietly and laid her 
anna about hla* neck. “Tlie moat 
{■recIniiH gift ymi nmld lieatow upon 
me would be Juai a llitlv lore, tender- 
iiiwH und atfeclliiii. ancli iia ywa used 
to show toe In our rfiurting days." She 
bravely kept hoi k tlneieara iliut tried

to force Uiemaeives to her eyes, 
in a moment the busy hnsloen 
MW he had been rcmlsB.

'*It’a a bargain r* be aald bttsldly. 
retornlog her careea. “Fnm> Uda time 

,yoo shall have a full measure m 
the love you crave."

One little heart toodi of thla kind 
will bring even the moet booriab hue- 
band to bis seoaes. The trouble la that 
most alves are too proud to sue for the 
lore which they believe ahould .. 
thelra without haring te'aak for IL 
Many huabands mean well, but they 
forgot tlut the love whl<di in oa free as 
air. yet which money cunnot buy, la 
worth mord to a loving wife than dia
monds or rabies. A huabend caUnot 
well pul love Into a wlfe’a stocking, yet 
hla Hllectlon should prompt him to 
bring her some remembrance, be it lit
tle. thst she may know be was think
ing of her and the desire was In bis 
hesrt to make her tiappy.

With all a man's wealth, be tbouid 
know ran well that It Is Impossible to 
buy the true love of a yoaibful heart, 
if his heart has Itecome cold In the 
passing years. The hearts of the chil
dren one cherishes cunnot be hound to 
parents by ihe almighty dollar. Love 
never con be weighed againsT dollar* 
and cents, social position or au(d)t eJae. 
The poor mat> Is rich. If there's some 

who has given him a wealth of.
love.

icopyrtght. »lT-»

y^oio by Oeorge Alsop.
•yWAT w« pmr • Wbuto to tK« powrarr bohtnd tlM throB*— 
1 t*'* wtoo BwoatB and dahraa and toOe for avarythlntf 

wa osm. Ha plota our oltannaU, pawaa our atreata, ho 
atom tho ahip of atato, ho holda wtthtn a glaz4'a graap groat 
anghnaortng foata. Ma walKa out to cataatropbos wtth atoadjr. 
Eaarlaaa aya. ha looha on daath a thouaand ttmaa-haa not 
afraid to cBo Ho hoars big spaeebaa to hla pralsa. ha omllaa 
(and wan ho may) ho hndVa hla powar and wrt^at aro Ko« la 
tl=s. hla holiday.

,L .LM..
•Whidir Cried Danny.

sons’ ualoa
"Oh. Danny,” cried Ifrs. OTooh. 

“there's your frtbert*
ISow. Danny OToole tad toown 

ever since be was tM enough to know 
anything that ble father had left tf*a 
and his mother In frelsnd. u 
Danny was a haby, to came to Amer
ica. He waa to send money taonm and 
when be got enough together to send 
for hie wife and boy be would do oo. 
For airiille lettera had come from him. 
then they had ceased. Bis wife had 
come to America to look for Urn.

"Wbichr olad Danny.
"The man on tba far side, him with 

the red bead. Oall hta."
Danny, knowing only <»e way to at

tract his parenfa attendon, shouted 
“Redheadr with aQ tho power of hU 
little longa. The man hrard Mm and. 
taming hla head, saw a Md on a temp- 
poet waving Ms bat at Mm. Then, 
lowing Ms eyea, he saw Me wife 
looMng InJdB dlrectloo. Leaving the 
ranka, be name acroaa tha atreet, el
bowed Ma way ttareigh the crowd to 
Ms vrife. aad she fell Into Ma arma.

Keanwhfla, Danny, anting that be 
was not getting bte ahara ea this fam
ily reonlOB. dropped down oo hla fa
ther wldt one leg on endi ahonlder. 
Hla father pulled Mm down Into hla 
arma.

The eMWr asked OToola.
-Yes. It’s Danny."
Danny got a bug thkt aude Mm cry 

nnt. end. drawing off as far as he 
cnnld. be ponched Ma hugger with hla 
little fist

"Don’t yon hnrt ma that way agin r 
be Raid. flercMy.

-Uh. Danny." aald Mia. O’Toole. 
langMttg throupi her tcan, "year fa
ther’s so glad to see you."

That en^the O'Toole famfly'a In

to their roonm. where he cxptelmMl 
his long sUenee. He had bceo snd- 
<]«nl.T taken 111 and attacked with Inas 
of memory. It had parttelty rcturaed 
to Mm aad be had written Ms wife. 
t>Dt she had already, toft Ireland for

That waa a number of yeara ago. 
»ac« then Danny OToole bus grown 
to be a sMlwart yoong IWtow, has 
learimd Ms trade and caa swing a 
aledgehammer vrlth any man. aknd 
.when Labor day ptoceiMoBS march 
down the atram between aAnlrlng 
crowds Danny te sare to be aatnng 
them. And he tekes a great tutereat

^h^mstoOm Bios^

POVERTY RECOGNIZED 
AS SOCIAL DISEASE

Leadara sT 'nnuglit Say Iti Dii- 
appearanee Win in Time Be 

Effeoled by Moptlon of 
Wise Social Party.

ss lit,* «

T IS beglunlag to ..be recognised 
that the great balk of the harden

amallpox or tuber- 
cnloala. Dtst as tubercalosts te a 
physical disease, so poverty, la a dla- 
caae of the social organtem. D la 
pndtaMy the gredleet burden humanity 
staggers under and It exacts directly 
and Indirectly its toll from all mem
bers of aocletr- Why should there be 
bangry ntonths when the proper cnlU- 
ration of even one state of the Vnlon 
would forotah salBclent food for our 
whole popnlatlouT Why should mil- 
Itoas eMver nnderclMhed every winter 
when we are able to furalsh ftxtllca 
for the whole world? Why ehooU 
there be grim periods of anempt^-

nntouebed? Them and etmiter qaea- 
dona are beginning to demand an an
swer that attat>he more than a smug, 
hypocritical shouldering of the rcapow-

The conquert of poverty Is nos 
foooaile possibility. It is del^tely 

within reaefa if we ar* willing to^y 
for it and formly dealre its achle^ 

L The campaign, many of its fea^ 
turee now In development, te mainly 

of Boclal and amnomli- WtemiMba
1 Of social Injnsdee. 

for the iucreoM of (he earning po< 
of tabor and capitnl. not one bat both 

a aplt of oadect production; for 
prokmgntion of bomaa life tbrongh 

pabUc sanitation and bypene. together 
with preventive modtdne'tn a war 
prcvenuble dlseaMc; for the salvage 
of the deficient and defective classes 
of society, and for the recOficatlon of 
underpayment and the prevendon of 

as Inrolunt
tary tdleoeas of c 
Kvery factor of human bettermut Is 
doing Its part directly nr Isdlreotly. 
in this war npoo poverty.

•oclal Burplua a Neoeaslty.
The snccessArf this battle with pov

erty >te condogent upon the.extetence 
of a andal autplns, the basis of all so
cial well-being. Hiat Is. as a nation 

mnst produce goods or services 
mach U> axeeas eg oar Immediate w«ds 
of suhsteteaea. Awl we are doing that 
today apon s aeate«am before know^ 
In the world. Il boa BmdeAu the rich
est luiion with weallh esilmalcd at 
aowelhlng dose co IsaO.OOOyOUOJXIO. It 
u on IttttderaMc eoodlttoo (hat when 
(hervi te enongh and atore than (wongfa 
to feed Ml that any MuiM hunger, 
asvm. pPrtsMM. the ■

OvUlsadon baa kept pece with In- 
Kilon. -Start-

I Mother’s I 
i Cook Book I
Two tiling* ereai 
Tha Qi-si ly l.«vc 
.\ruj s)n:e we Kiii 
Heart o( m>- i.«

;.l: D.inKii ur*.
w -iv-J i> Who.

Sultry Day Drinks.
There Is noililn;; nlili-li m> dcligbiK 

(be Inner mun ou a hot day a.« M>me- 
ihine root, tinkling with kt- nnd ai- 
iractively served.

ing from a rude aoctel order wherein 
barv end uncertain exineoce waa the 
most that man could wrest from na
ture. cociety haa a^ned an Incred
ible ecMomlc pcoducdvlly by the de
velopment of Intellectual force and 
manual dexterity, by the more efficient' m th» beaten white 
arrangement of lu own power*, and' floish freetlng-

n generous spoonful of Uie sherhei 
into tail glasHc* and fill ihe glass with 
Erupe jnice which has been diluted by 
liulf with Ice water and sweetened If 
m-cessury. Put a few of the marsh- 
innilnw cubes on top and serve wjih 
stuall rake* and mrawa.

Fruit Drink.
Add a cupful of grape juice to a 

quart of strong leiuonado and two- 
spoonfuls of Nhredded pineapple. Lem-

plenslng to the palate.
Iced coffee as w jil aa iced (ea Is 

delicious with u slk-e of lemon end 
blu of Ice. The nsual coffee Infusion 
shoold IM- dlluteil ab<»ut half, with wa
ter to make it properly pulatable.

Another Way With Grape Julca.
S<M>k a lilMes|H>naruI li? gelalint- In 

j a half cupful of -stld wmer nnd dls-
S4>lvi- it III ihn • qunriers «,f ■ itii.fn!
<>f hot wutiT. At oAH.a ns dissoivol 
add the Jijhv of Hire*- lemons, a cupful I Orangoade.
each of aupir nnd gnipe Jul.v. I’.ick | Allow the juice of a lemon and a 
In two part* k-e nnd one |i:irt salt iinil I pint of water to each pint of orange 
when the shcrliet Is nearly risna-n stir jiiie*-. Add sugar to laste and when

moet Of all by the discovery and ntlU- 
utlun of natural energlee. The dlf- 
fualOD of comforts, the poeaiblUtlee of 
luxuries, the rise of arts and lettera, 
the spread of cnltnre—la a word, tba 
developmcot of clvituatlon la the 
sequence of- increased economic pro- 
dueiloo.** And furthermore, we can 
place no Umlt to the future rate of In- 
creeae la production clearly aaslgm 
able.

The MatofT of the United Statea 
lUnstntes the working of thla prin
ciple which haa ousted the gtoomy, 
pesMmlstie prophecy of Ualthno. From 
18S0 to lOOO (be popnteUou 1m 

the produci226 per cent, while the prodDctloa of 
the eight great cereals tucressed -MO 
per cent And what Is true of our sgrl- 
cultural producu te also true even to 
a greater extent of Iran and steel, tex- 
tlleo end other manufactures. Our per 
capita wealth In IBSO was ga07. It U 

to he eboot glADO or
•2.600.

Worftanf CendltiM Dattarad.
Together with tM| great Increnae in 

natiousl prpductioa and wealth, with
the crenttmA of < 
aoctel Barfiua, 1 
bettenaenrin t
working rismrs

s condition of
Wagea have risen.

phyMcal aadafactlen: the depostta In 
savings banka have aagmMted: the 
~ ~ caplU eooaumpUoo of wheat.

r and jient have grown; the death 
rate boa deeUoed. and.'taken alto
gether. there has been a atewdy and 
unprecedented Improvement 
coodlUoD of the workers.

But file creaaen of this huge aoclal 
surplus has not removed the challengs 
of want; It baa not destroyed the 
menace of poverty. It has only made 
a solmion of a Mtter problem 
ble. IVMle there te no doubt that the 
Intensity of poverty is less today than 
In the past even in' thla countiy, yet 
the chellenge of poverty end Its con
sequent misery still stancte wnifllke at 
■<ur threMmId. In the words of Profes
sor BolUnder: The root' of the
prcdilem Ue* deeper. Pover(y;’llke cer
tain of its primsr}- canses. te a phase 
•if modern Industry. The very forces 
wMch Increase the national product 
ond enlarge the social surplus. If toft 

. breed ccndltlons of 
want. ... Far from Aimi.r«.Kiny 

wsnith produetton. the 
tram such canaea te.

In the face nf aoctel luctlsn. UkMy to 
nngment and Intenalfr. Boctoty may 
Kipw richer, dv^tten -may advioce. 
and yet poverty continue to gnaw can- 
cwllke at Ita vtula."

Our eaonBoos naUonal wealth with 
Its unprecedented social auTplua, our 

natural rsaoureea which w« are 
K-rlng In time, bur natloBal hteals 

nod aspirattetm for aaelai, pettOoi) and 
tiMQstrial Jnatlea, oat dSa faelBt* 
wMcB. anoMT or latar. asay gtv* Hw

three hour* ti. rl|ien. With the ocls-

rtqiily to serve odd a quart of charged 
wuti-r and pour it over a large piece 
of Ice 1(1 (be puneb bowt Garnlsb with

mint leavwi If So datfi
creafc lo floidk. ca a |________ _
a dri^ most attsaMIva and .iB 1B

-nUl MM. ..
Bull three plata M FoSirt «Ml 

pounds of Sttgar ten sdoBtaaLanoM:.;. 
from (he heat and add a cnpfM 
brulsMl mint teava;. eovsr isad tot 
stand ten raloutos.' Htralfl RhSiBldl 
doable cbeesedorii. add to the JMW 
of a doBen tornoos. a nm«M as* a 
half at orange juice. aiMI Oe mm* 
anourt of strawberry jMce. Poor a 
quart of charged water wtth tlAs odB- 
tur* over lee'asd aerre at one* wMfe 
sprigs of mint and tMn oUesa of tom- 
oa. Or sUced urawbMrlcs may be

No One It More Ufdiapi^
Than the Inpatient Man

patient roan. Be te oot of haraiaoy 
with things: and all thlnga fight and 
worry and wound him. He frels hlis- 

dishonored. bw. by hte Impatleoce; 
and he does lone ao far as he Indnlgra 
II. the true dignity of life. He tt not 

Indeed. Uke Ibe riettm of sensual 
rice, ioto the slongb of dishonor: Ma

; lltUe sparks ef
petuinnee; and it 1s In tstten ami d 
order with the ever-cromdng flnrries of 
angry pamlnn: ond he seema to htm- 
self and to othera aa one who scram-

rcihe ofconm-loos seir-possesaluu. Coo- 
sinot fretting and fanttflndlng end 

(lag ont Into Mrensm and anger
may bereave a boutw of all honor, 
peaee and comfort..almost as effectlre- 

gluitony end drunkenness. Or 
fUMiose that the fretful temper be hid
den end smothered in the heart; then 
it u urtes and consbmes the wirings of 
the nmost life.—OrvUle Dewey.

Fatalist Soldiers.
On tiie British front order* arc gl»- 

1 out the night, before deUlliag ac
tivities that are to take place the M- 
lowtng day. The officer* then hold a 
meeting and “trade" place* wllh each 
other where duty would send Ibrnn to 
1 spot commanded by one or more of 
:helr personal acqualntnaces. \Vbeth- 
rr all men fighting on the other aide 
of Ihe ocean believe in fate te a mat
ter of conjecture. Howev«. one olH- 

who write* home emphatically 
does. "Agsin fat* has Intervened." be 
wrote. “Again I have just escaped a 
miraculous death. As usual, we were 
ordered to the trenches, and for the 
fourth time the mao I ‘traded' with 
has been killed."

Someltiing New.
An Irl* diaphnigm In whirb ilie Kl*e 

of the npcniDg ran l>e ultnoxl to snit 
II* user's eye* form.* u ■u-w rifle sight.

Telephone* rainll enougti for tmth a 
trammiluer ami :■ re'viver in he car
ried In a vest porkoi are n Dutch In
vention.

Kiw bortnc hole* in roncrele n crank- 
operated siuiug luiiuiner drill tlmt can 
deliver l.OUU blow* a lulauti.- hu* been 
Invented.

Sienni-drlveii mo(or paswnger cur* 
(hat ivaeiuble .\nieri«in gnwilPue-elec- 
frlc car* have he*-n adopted by a Ku- . 
ropenn raiirnod.

TIolet* (ire native* to n.-uriy nil | 
land* anil (lirtve very generntl.v every- ■ 
where, the greater niiml>er In the' 
*h«de. blit *ome In the nun.

» group of Knropeau clecirlcinn* 
•lecldeil tbal lM-((er n>*ull* were ob- 
falned by placing (he rarltou* In arc 
lolopa horisoutiil snd one slightly 
above the oiber.

K)cctrii';tl npiaratu* tuklng ciirroot 
from a light socket ha* b,-en Invenied 
by a I-Yench Mentlat to purify the 
air In a rnnir. t.r llienilly pumping It 
Into a reeervqlr snd wnshliig It.

To (lUpbiy p«*ier* In iiiuccew-jhie 
place* a gtm ha* been Inveul.i.' lUitt 
aboots a nail carrying n rolled iGsier. 
which tinmll* when the nnll I* shut 
into n surface that will liolit It.

Effort* are being made to harness for 
the production uf power the swift tidal 
correni* of the Bay nf Kiindy. where 
the tide* rise t<> n gresler lit-lghl tliim 
anyu-ln-re els,> hi (he world.

AllnoHt nil !)n- inn<-lihie« nslliilly 
found in u wooil-workiiig plnnt hnve 
been m<iunted on a motor truck by a 
Mlssoorl builder »o (hal the n-ork run 
be done on the •u-ene of u i-onfmci.

l-lNrllimres liliiiv Ihe 1o-.n»-h to (lie 
British nnlloii rniised b.v furiii Jaest*— 
the rat, mouse, hedge eparrow and 
wood plgeon~nt giyi),lS«Ui(Ni iiimiinlly, 
or shout to eiich |>er>u»n.

“SMOKY JOE” WOOD FIRST 
PUYED AS AN INFIELOER

•Urted Baseball Career a* Shortstop 
but Injuries on Team Gave Him 

Chanes at Pitcher'a Job.

Joe VVernd «inrtcd hi* prafesaional 
baHcbul) career a* a shortstop.

“Smoky Joe." when an amateur at 
Kanioi* Oily, Mo., wns a pitcher and In- 
ftelder. Some one recommended him

We v« i-Muned all nuDner* of •ronwo. 
W«-ve pledged them, lb* old aod tho 

young.
Sinre days V the gallani knight erroats 

Alt woraanhood's pralSM ww've tuns: 
We'i-e pledgMl tltem tor love and for dutr. 

For trust and a faith aear dtria*- 
We've held high eur glasses aad plSdSoS 

(hem
1b our arst and lost bumpors of wtam 

But somehow, tn sonl for thotr fc 
Fond eyes and iholr Uly « '

Ws've overlooked one In o 
The Woman Who Unden

Our poor llmltstbms and uses.
She knows them for better than w^ 

Bh* bravely ocrepis our eacwsea.
And motives retusrs to aoe;

She overlooks all of our error*.
The minss we don't do that ws sboMMk 

And knows, like oursoK-es. we'd be bettor

t whit* b
I our piotl

In tho end, when our e-rors contreul us. 
She sooihoe us sdUi cemtorimc hsada. 

tnd erase* the penenue—God bleat harl— 
The Woman Who C-dersMMt*.

—John D. Walls In Bultole News.

Knsw What a Sapling Was.
An Aiueriran niiibuiaucc driver late

ly returned fruui (he I'rnicli fmai tHIs 
Of visiting an luhirucikm camp In 
HiiglHOd lieforc Milling for the United 
Stale*. A gunner, he said, was lenrolng 
to shoot at tnrgci*. and the uf- 
Bear Id charge asked Ihe oovtce;

Tou lltai Mipiiiig «i the hlll- 
slder

“No. sir." repllcfl Ihe gnnner sfter 
a oiraful look. “I don't aaa no sap- 
Hng."

“\Miat."- yMIed the officer, “you sae

After another sqMm tba soWtor rw

Jos Wood.

to 111.- HmchlnsoB (Kan.) rtiun of the 
Wt-M.-rn a*iH>clBllon as s sbortstup and 
Joe .'CTihbed the job.

It wa* the old niory from then on. 
.411 the regii’ur pitchers wen* crip
pled. ....... .. lore hi* hair and ejacn-
lated. “A idtcluT. a pitcher—ray king-

MUCH IN UTTLE
Our garden radishes caroe.fraiB AMl 
la 1879 ground was first broken by 

the steam plow.
The supply Of singing birds baa b««B 

cut off by (he war aad canary prlcaa 
arc onaring.

Mmi army cooks prefer the kero
sene stoves to those boralog woaiL 

The Indians who know the bee only 
nN Iniroducrd hy the white settler* 
call It the “while man’s By-" 

lu It* life of 160 years only seven 
mlnisicrs have been pastor of Scotch 
Presbyterian dinrch, York City.

The painter. Horace Vernet. had a 
muarkahle memory for color snd line 
so l could do u portrait from memory.

Braxll Is said to be capable of oup* 
plying a profusion of materlate for 
dyeing pnrpueei seldom found In on* 
country.

Several million acre* of tend In Oil- 
IfurnUl are shortly to be Irrigated at a 

of «10,000.000 or 113.000.000. 
2 i<er Gvnt polladhiB

•lorn for B pitcher.”
Up s|uike Joe Wood, the hard-hiitlag 

-<h»ri*lop.
"1 nin a brtier pitcher than abort- j ,,

-.tiip. I (TUI hur! the leather ku fast I p 
they cannot tilt II.”

He vviM> u plicbiv from then on. ex- ' with Jhpr U nhl to form a good b_ 
eept ihui when playing with Kansas | atltuie for platlnnra In contact a*4 
t’lty the following •raiam he Brut-| spark dericea,
lm»e.L second-tinsed. third bused, short- Simp of sqnltla. for many year* a 

favorite remedy for the relief of colds.

laUcost of SIO
of :

lih idIWr U BBl

stopped and played In eseb uf the oui- 
ilehl poidilon*. *nie catchers managed 
i« keep Intact nr h - might have b^B. 
r.iriT-d 1(1 gn heMnd tl<e bat.

“I wo* lauDe wihl maa In tbase ddys," 
•my* J(w. rwulnlm-uatlj. “Pertiapa I 
never would have gotten over It had 

been for Hack Spenesr, wbo

It obtelned from a plaat known na 
Urglaea sdUa.

A motor sleigh bnitt for a RiusUia 
grand duke has a clgxr-Miaped body 
BBd to propeiled by a ouettan tntMn* 
operating agalaM the nlr ItyfroaL 

Japom's teat rice irup bA^ au me-
■10* entrhing for B<*W(mi wken I joined, ord* fur tbaf oapira. Im' 

^Hsek was on hte bad beharinr then. w> I cd to 286.d8&i— 
tljyy pnntebed him by making hhn
tvarfit B>e up. Now I want to nay (hte! hy ILSsiffBI 
nbonf Bd Sfvacer: I don’t balieva a

,1SR bn«h(4*. IwMcB bang 
foiM afltotel high ra^ (IBl-D

lietter. cwteher * r Itrad than he. He i cetrtly
HORly tUd vtmtota vrith nr. and 1 hv-1 lag provlitedkBa 
lieve t osre tny^saema lo him." t tebircear lalftMB

.i -Via'
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«N0 NEWS GOT 
TO THE QUICK

CothactOB barbers incKuod the 
plee «< h&lrcnU to 16 cmta.

At Ftndier Ura. George Norrie died 
« Iwrtis recoived while Ugbting a fire.

Jeaet A. Howitl, costracior, wOi be 
tadewnient caitdMate tor maTor ol 
BBrrte.

iMlie Marlon mail cairlar,
waa diamiesed for alleced nopatrtoUc

Host started at ClcTaiana for S.6C9 
pan wte failed to nepoiA to draft

Dutai oAcM of Voaper Brothera. 
Chookarllle, bgrglarited of |SM worth 
of gold plate.

lavttattoas hare been sent to 1,000 
*mia" to aUend the *^1 ptoaio'' at 
Sfartoa Sept. 1

William Lanie. eixta^. wealthy 
funer. died mddenly at hU home 
sear BomaracL

Buha^ Delotuc, ninetoen. Orrllie. 
iHBkemaa. was IdUed by a passenger 
natal at Triaway.

Icdio Dorey. fortMhree, was binaed 
to death la a fire which destrorod his 

. taan at DUkamUe.
Bdward Oesben, thtrty-nina was 

kOed near ClartnnaU when a trato 
atrack his wagon..

fVe at Otrcleville destroyed a ham 
aad eoBteats valued at $3,000. owned 
by BUaha Warner.

H. L. Qnino. lineman, was electro- 
1 while working at the atpy can- 
leat at ChUllcotbo.

Angelo Bimiet. ony two. Medina, 
waa kOied when a (reicht train bit a 
taaadeer Be was operating.

Three women were arrested by the 
Toledo police in connection with the 

, shooting of Jldward Kennedy, hol^ri 
■aa.

Orchards and crops in tho north- 
westem part of Henry county were 
dameged by a severe rain and haD 
■tana. <•

J. D. Ranna, L. Zleznands and Otto 
GeenisU were seriously Injured at Lo 
nia when tbelr auto was struck by a 
train.

Prison made brick will be used on 
the Kew Lexington.AU-cns road In 
Pe^ eoonty. The sarin? to the sUte
win be $9,000.

O. U Bollinger. W. S. Seine and D. 
Ik Hansberger, Ijincaster capltallsta, 
pnrebased a large tract of coal laad 
aear New Lexington.

Farm of Uie late Ann B. Smith waa 
aold by the executor to Gilbert Hum
ble for $316 an acre, record price for 
term land in Pk'kavay county.

MoitIs Stone, nineteen, Ashland, 
was lastantly killed and foor com 
panims Injured ntsar Gallon when 
their aoto was struck by a train.

Bngene W. Hayes, student aviator 
at Wtlbnr Wright aviation school near 
Dayton, was killed when he tpli into 
the revolving aeroplane propeller.

Rev. Tra G. McCormack, pastor -it 
Methodist Episcopal church at Oi 
ford, resigned to enter T. M. C. A. 
work at Camp Sherman. Ciillllcothe.

O. W. Culberson, prisoner at Iaii 
caater. cbsrged with contempt of 
eoort la connection with his wife's 
divorce proceedings, attempted aoi- 
cidA

Dr. George H. Matron, forty-seven 
secroury of the Ohio state board of 
medical registration (or eleven yean, 
dropped deed at the t'nion station. 
CedumbOA

Twenty employera in twenty math- 
western Ohio counUes asked the dis
trict appeals board to exempt tbelr 
empleyea engaged In indastrUI and 
agricultural work.

Charles Donabey. seventeen, oldest 
son of State Auditor and Mrs. A. V. 
Donabey. died at Columbus from In
juries sustained by the acddenUl 
discharge of a gun.

lAascm Rboada eighteen, was scald
ed to death and bis brother, Richard, 
eleven, was Injured when the automo
bile they were driving ran off a bridge 
Bear Washington C. H.

Wooster board of trade protested 
to the state public utliities commls- 
■lon against granting increased tare 
to Cleveland. Soutbwesiem and Co 
Iambus eieeme llna

Fairfield Window Glaas company 
porebased the Ohio Central plant st 
PleasantvlUe and will-move the new 
property to Lancaster, doubling the 
capacity of the Lancaster plant

Henry Moten, forty-one. colored, 
was arrested at Athens on a charge of 
first degree murder following the 
shooting of his wife. Gertie, thirty 
one. Moten ploads selt-aefense.

Leonard l^oas, police say. shot and 
killed Ju^Murpby in a Cleveland 
cafe andean tied cowi^ Toled<-. 
Tragedy ended a feud of nearly two 
years’ standing between the two men.

Two farmers were arrested at Bt 
ClairsvtUe in connection with the 
abooUng of Gconte Kobaeb on a farm 
Bear FloreiKe FTlends of the dead 
man say be went to the farm to gath
er grass for his rabblia

Steps have been takea by both the 
federal and the state governmems to 
carh the influx of negro laborers fr»m 
the south Into Ohio nnlese •^iiu le 
amploymeet U awaltlag them and 
saHable hoosltts provided.

Workmes were packihg their tools 
iMve Howard BrttUa's bara. Just 

. coasted, in Streeteboro, near Kent. 
1 Ufhtoiag struck tt. Flsaes de 

it and CoBBty Ct

Albert MeekA twelve, Briakhaveiu 
auilr

• MUi Agnes Matthews wis drownc-I 
white bgihla? la WUllams' pond, nea^ 
Shawnee.

Genevieve BrodcoT. eleven. Elyric 
was Injured, perbatw fatally, in a U 
from a hayloft.

First ConyrngaGopai ohvreh «t Ba-^ 
dosky extended a call to Rev. L. C. 
Grant of ClncisnatL 

Epwofth Iraguert of Ohio wlil bnCd 
a new $3,000 hcadcinartera bulMlag a' 
Lakeside next year.

Near Troy Bd McCroselp waakfHcd 
aad three others injured when tbelr 
motor car struck a tree.

Fred Habhard of near Chardoe 
six and one-haif acres of eeu 'with an 
aoto hitched to his re^r.

nre destroyed the Brie railroad 
tenninal ouarters at Marlon, many 

.valuable records being lost
Albert Meek. fourtOMt. Brlnkhaven. 

struck his bead on a stone while play
ing baseball and died soon after.

Four thousand butbels of cotm and 
wheat and the flour mill of O. C. Shop 
ard at Chardon were destroyed by flra 

Mrs. John WllUsm. forty-five, Foe- 
torla, died two houra after loetng both 
legs under the wheels of a tnotloe 
esr.

At Wsrren Jimmy Hlntfl. fonrteen. 
plsyed war with his brother, Dick. A 
loaded shotgud exploded. l|dUng Dick 
instaatly.

Mrs. Walter O. Bingham, twenty 
six. wife of an Attica garage owner, 
committed aulclde by plunging a dag
ger into her heart 

At East Uverpool Ira W. Roblnaor. 
thirty, pottery worker, shot aad klO- 
ed his wife. BlaxtchA nlartaeo. And 
then eommiltod sulcldA 

FintUay plant la bnildiag a trench 
digger for the United Statee govern
ment It will cut a trench 4^ feet 
wide and feet deep.

W. C. Fawcett of Martins Ferry was 
appointed dlvisloa engineer of the 
state highway department la charge 
of nine eastern Ohio coonUes.

Dr. Nduemlal Faye Tilton. Marion, 
president of the ilarkm County Med
ical aociely and a lleotenant In the 
medical rsoerva ewps, is dead.

John F. Mee. ti«y-flve. wealthy 
farmer, prominent Mason sirl vice 
president of the Oxford National 
hank, died at Oxford of paralysia.

Wade A. Taylor. C. H. Stewart and 
others of Niles organised a company 
with $200,000 capital stock to deal ex 
cluslvely in Iron and stoel productA 

H. K. Christman, ML Vernon, and 
R. B. French. ZanesvfllA were ordaln-

A quarrel ever the payment Of a $6 
debt resulted In the murder ot Ste
phen Lowricello. twenty-four, an Ital
ian. ?’y a fellow countryman, at aevo- 
land.

Following a quarrel over a card 
game. Wat Harriston. twenty-etx. col
ored. was murdered In a Coiambus ^- 
loon when anrgber negro ahiM him 
five tlmeA

When their oanoe overturned in 
Sandy taka, near Kent, Barbara Pas- 
ka. Scranton, Pa.; Bert Ramsdeil. 
Courttand. Pa., and ’ William Davis 
were drowned.

Uvery stable of W. A. Ditto at Mid- 
dlepoint. near Vsa Wert, waa destroy 
ed snd Knights of Pythias hall aad 
T. M. Baxter's residence were badly

Raymond Urbane flXA and his 
grandfather, Joseph Balme, were li> 
Jitred when thedr aoto plunged ove> 
a S5 foot embookmest near Deanlaon 
The child may die..

At Marion Mrs. Patrick Mareet si»- 
swered a cal! to the door of her home 
and was struck cn the head ^tth a 
hammer. Her condition la sertouA 
Her'assailant escaped.

Federal government cActala doted 
ell resorts In the military lone at Co 
Iambus, and It Is expected that SOft 
women arm be .driven oat of town un
der the new repiIationA 

Thomas Jefaneon was taken fn>u 
Sc. Clairsvllle to the Belmont county 
Jail after ronfessin; he cut the throat 
of Mrs. Mildred Banher wha he 
thoogbt she was robbing him. \ 

First steps t—
tl^Intercounty tuberculosis hoaptUI 

taken at a meeting of cointy conmta-'i 
fioners of Ksmdiisky snd Brie coon- 
Ues and Dr. B. M. Ickle of Ohio SUte 
Medical eoclcly.

Tuscarawas county board of.edoca- 
tlon decided that students In the vil
lage and towBsh'p eebools ahallasslst 
farmers In harvesting the com crop 
this fall. CredlU will be sRowed for 
cnttlng and husking com.

Ohio LU&t and Power compaay cut. 
the light rale nt Fremont from If 
cenu per kilowatt and 7S cent mini 
mom to 9 cents per kilowatt and 5h 
cents minimum, ending a long flgh' 
between the company and city.

When a d'me stipred from the band 
of tbree-vear-oM Edward Bethune of 
Vwingstown. at Clereland. the chIM 
rsn into the street to recover it and 
waa stn'ck and kilted bv ao- antomo. 
bUe driven by M'rs Joserhlne Barry

Harry Ha'vi< who has mansge>* 
summer theri-r^ lu Akma end Can
ton for twei'tv yr*ira. wes almost 5a- 
stantiv kH’cd »• .‘.irrpu w*#n an ante 
mobile In vb'-** •-* a--* three other 
men warn ridlaq shid^V4 against s 
tree.

Farin' ifta! .n“d tor
cvniling the ■‘-i*; ■—’a-’-nr" Harvv 
Hoffman. ♦> ■ ■ - broke
down In a -•;d .He wa ■
not a met!, h'-r f . tX'tsq Mrerr 
sad forilrtv V -r; ■-'r * siiSpoJtcd her

FORD NOW 

FOR WAR

MUST GO TO THE LIMIT

Ennr(hnSlioaliiPiitilllEMr0 
Inti Mill HBIafltoi

TemiUKESGLEiUI MS VIEWS

Detroit—(Special.)—In aa later 
view gfiven out hen, first one In 
many months, Henry Ford makes It 
dear that whatever views he may 
have once entertained with regard to 
war, be is now fuHy converted to the 
belief that the atmggle must go on 
nntfl German antocrecy is crushed.

"Wa must prepare to go to the limit 
for the etmggie," said Mr. Ford.
'WitboQt Jetting hatred creep Into 

facarts, every mao. woman, and child 
ehonld pot all energy in^ crashing 
militariam. For once snd all wi

discredited in tho whole worid, 
and the great thing to be reached Is 
the destroeUon of war for the future.

"I caimot see that any great h^ 
baa come in waiting until now with 
our war preparationA Things have 
moved ao fast in a mechanical way 
aioce this war began that mar^ things

HENRY FORD. - 
that were new three yean ago are oat 
of daU now. We are making 200,000 
airptaae cyUnders of steel for the gov- 
enunent, to be delivered st the rate 
of a day. Wp have juet de
veloped a way of making a cj'linder of 
■olid steel cheaply. We ore glad to 
belp the government and woold help 
even more if called on. We are glad 
to help in the fight to stamp oat mili
tarism; we feel we are doing that in 
producing the cylinders and would 
produce 6,000 or 10,000 a day if called 

pon.
"A great many of the men who 

'ork on these cyliaden are of Ger
man birth, and they are just as keen 
for stamping oat militarism as any of 
«A We ^1 want the war stopped, and 
t^ way to stop H is to let the worid 
knew that this eooatry is in it for sU 
it is worth."

Hr. Ford has left the matter of 
price to be settled by the gorarnment 
after the eylindera are made, the gov- 
arnmect and Mr. Ford to fignra ttie 
poet, and the government to pay a 
teir recompense, bat without profit to 
the Ford rampary. “If costs very lit-

Atked bow the war would aifeet tbs 
worit at his plant, Mr. Fonj said;

"We will not ask exemptions for 
any of our men. We will save the 
ptacts for those who are drafted. If 
we are ia bnabieas when the war is 

rer they will be tdmn basdu"
Then reverting to aatwaal qnea- 

tiens. be said:
"I'do not believa tbntPieaideBt WJJr 

son. wSI m’s-t say OBpbHmiity to 
bring aboift a P«aee tbita Hfil be boa- 
wahta and bkve a Am«s of beiag

NINTH ANNUAL

LABORDAY 
PICNIC -

Monday, Sept. 3

SpeaklHg
Hon. Frank H. Reighard

Following, oor eostota of other 
years, we have arranged for speak
ers of statewide protninenee. .> This 
year the principal addreat will be 
made by Hon. iS-ank tl. R^gbard. 
floor leader of the Ohio legislature.

Horse Races
Colt trot, colt pace, free-for-all 

trot, free-fnr-all pace, green trot, 
grfien pace, running race, mile race. 
Harry Sibbett will start. {200 In

BaUooa Ascaoaioas 
Capt. Silver, famoos daredevJ 

will make two ineomparabie flhthts 
He never disappoints.,.

Athletic SpMto
Two basketball games have n 

arranged between the girls- of New 
London and Palrfleld. Baseba' 
games between teams from sot 
rounding towns. ’

Boys'. Girls* Congress
Bovs and girls of four townshipi 

wiji exhibit the in-odoets of their 
skill and Indostry, In competition tor 
cash prises and Washington trips. 
Canned fruits and vegetables, sew
ing and fancy work, farm and gar
den products, hog judging, etc.

Prixe Contests
Races for fat men. amrrkd wo

men, boys and girls Shoe races, 
potato races, sack raocA watermelon 
and pie eating contesU, ete. Valua- 
tde Prixes and cash to winnera.

Band Mnaie
Mtuie will be furnished all through 

the day by the New London Band. 
Reslntosic.

brtlsr^ Chvfii

6ontev,S^ooi, 9: W ajn.

Thors*

..^.v E*rearhlng Sendee.
Prayer ami praise mcetthg Thurs

day evening at 7:00 o'dodt.

BBT. C. F. MOTT, MINTSTER. 
9:«)a; m. Sabtiath School. 
Mom^ Worship at 10:8C 
Evening Worship, at 7:00

UK)0 . ra. ^>wortb Lea$nie.
Pra rmeeting and Praiae Serriee

Free Vaodeirille
Two performancea, free to all. 

High aerial trap> te and Hug novel* 
ground tombiing; coroedv: eqoiJ* I 

ibriiiic aad wire wpik; comedy jog
gling; a company of real artistA 
Prre to all.
Merry-go-round: aideahows. refresh* 
ffl°ot sundr; aroosement devices of

Park plan dance at Swanger I^oe 
Hail in the evening.

A0ULT3 25c. CHILDREN lOe 
A-itomobilei and carriages are pm Ic

ed free of charge.

Whether rlgl'l or vrrous tu It* flo- 
mesttc or lU foreign ixOii-.-. judK«l by 
whatever suaidartl. wUellivr ut ex|w 
dlency or of principle, the Ameriraa 
dtlsea can nrogulse no aoctal duty 
Intervening beta'eco hluuelf end his 
coontry. He must arge rrfonn; bat be 
has no'rlxlit to destroy. Intruiilod wtto 
the precious inherliam.-e of liberty, eo 
dowed with the gift uf particlpetton 

|K)j>utar Korenuaeot. the voustiro- 
Uoa makes him at once the beiieflctary 
and the defeudor of Inlorests and In
stitutions he eanrtot ionoceuriy eu 
ger, snd when be hecomea s traitor to 
tie country be commits equal treasoa 
■gainst mnsklod. — John AlUoB An
drew.

■reed Nosed end SHerg Nss«l Eela 
There is the broad nosed eeL and 

then again (here Is the sharp nosed cel 
The great difference between thees 
two varleOM Is that toe broad aoaed 
eel b the male and the sharp noaed 
eel Is the femalA both betaig really of 
one and the esme temlly. When i 

eeeiea yoong eels by the mllUmis 
shoot front midoeean to shore and 
wrtg^e up our rfrera Oat st sea 
yemng ecta are as dear aa ^ss and 
as tJdn as rlbboa. Tbey are about 
tour taicbes bag. with nttle beadA 
The yooag eel seems not to eat at tea 
aad only loeea its giamy look aad be- 

■ colored as It gets to shore wldUa 
nartiofa river.

Orasp Your OppertunitiM.
A great many men hare been left be

hind becaoee of their UstleoDesA tbelr 
easy gofng ways Thsy were too alow. 
Opportunities weold not wsU for them. 
They woald have ttUw atDhntagr of 
tbenv wonM have socceeded. «f tl4 
chsacff bed not-^urried by ee fast. If 
the opportunaies had tarried awbUn,' 
bed gjToKUhew e chance to look them 
over end coasoH their Mends. «g jf: 
they had only come back, tboe gentle | 
people weaU now Tw ou the brigtats 
tautead of looklug wtatfaSy «p fteai 

.«tas tout of the nwptrtata. JM. ataa i

tanSv >i IKtta'eloA.
Gboir prwetioe Prid^ gi 7 p. s.
A eortiit^ iovititlon is cxtenM to 

all to ntteod ail serviced,

MfcKSRDBBB CBUBCO.
Fkwaetaiag alteroata floadayd flt 

9.D0 d. n.
Soadity School emr Sunday dt 

10:00 a. m.

mtWHAYBNCHUBCa
Preaehlng-Alteraafe Sondnyi nt 

9:00 a.m.
Sunday Scbool-Bvery Sondnr nt 

10:00 a. m.

S. F. Stambaugh
At Jtractor of Titles

Patent and PetnIoD Attoner. Real 
Estata iDiurgDee.

Hoaev at 6 per cent on farm seeuritf 
Office No. 47. West Mala Si. 

SHELBY, - - emo
Phone No. 66* ’eo. No. I 6-J

fATRIALmi 
'CONVINCE 

YOU.
lyOTHlHG dud wt emU toy would so durougkfy 
1V convince you of the otiut of Chmiierl^’r 

TakitU us a personal triuL We can UU you 
of ikousands who hose keen peruumendy cured of 
cironic eoustipatm, indigesdon, kdioasuest, sick 
keadache and disorders of Ike sbrnack and liver, 
but this will have Hide weigkt wHk you as compared 
to a personal trial. Hud abvays cotatneet.

Chamberlain's Tablets

DAHY BETWEEN CLEVEIAND& BUFFALO
3 - MAGNmCENT STEAMERS - 3

' The Grot SMp ■SEEANDBEK’-*-Cmr Of BMB*-‘CTrT OP BUTVALO*
i CI-EViI.AND-D.il,, Hv'm u, No». Ulh-BUFFALO

Lmto OLKTsura • MP.ILI OtSTSAS i tmii Bcthaeo • SiMP.JL ArrtTo •CFTAAS - Bunn»«>MI jiuztro CkrFMAn WSAM.

Are You Eating 
To Win the War?

IHsNevqnporecaueBfi 
Tofar’s Housewife to every pstiiolic woma 

whoiwidiee to kelp win tke great wir

'T^s Hioi.i.'ite it gpedillroetAj ky (mirytsOTshr 
ip^pt»3itwai<mb«:siuedieaeTCnGo«sesioOatlia- 
k Saace DOW imniig in de rommivi honnwins So 
lx«a idect, prepun ud coaenE feod swpSa, to aU dowo 
ws^ and at die aame dmo to add (a deh^ and wdlaio 
cl die endn &udlr.
T^a Ifaaiewlfc b lb ^ ma^ Oat waUiIaa a wdtl kaaw
wtoK cooko, ream Daw boM^dddnicaa dodoa raallMda Nc., a» 
pol to ,ncOi^ta„ bcbmUrtopaaoDcaailliapaawoI tbaoaiadaa.

mg to wa tfag 1«fie war tridi the Central Enpna of Eurepe,

Flavortte Biasuine of HomtoJovins Wi
tEHEHBEtn
totto bwsiikte fttawi toTSilo*

SUSSCStBE AT OUft omes
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